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STATE NEWS.
MURDEfi AND SUICIDE.

BTEXY mucir. IT

C. W. VOGEL, PROPRIKTOR,
Late of CaeUea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

rBBSn AND SALT MEATS KXPT OK HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
tjrganizea i»i»y, unatr iy«
tt Ibis
He., etc.,

has now, including capital I

OTXJt (500,000 ASSETS.

Buainui men. Guardian» Trustee*, Ladiei and
. >th«r persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENICNT
Place at whioh to make Deposits and do buslueu.

ARBOR, - MICHIGAN

BY JOHN L. BURLEIGIL

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMSl

01. CO PER ANNUBI

It paid at the end of six months, or

S I .OO IN ADVANCE*

H. E. H. HOTTER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 8 and 7, Opera House Blook, cost
ner Main and Ann Strocts.

COOK HOUSK,
.•T? H. HUDSON, Proprietor.
Xv . New IT Furu hihed. 1 ne leading bouse tn Ani
Arbor. ,

UNION HOTEL.
1IRST-CLA8S Ii »•: respects. Itrerfthtnf

»v»: p- - ni' ni-il ruruNhao. Terms,
• Special rates to waalc-

. . . .5 cr»t«. John Schneider
. .. 1 < ; . . . . Corner of Washington and 8©o*
Dttd .streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
\\T W. & A. C NICHOLS, D. D. S.,Dcnta
** * Office Misonic I'cmpc Block, over Sivinjj
Dank, An 1 Arbor, Mich.

"" WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAIJtRY AND C0K7ECTI0NERY,

Cor. Fourth ant A»n (street*.

EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical tnstra
ments Locks, Umbreiras and PiruoiB,

Fine Machine and Bicycle Wort a Speoialty. Ml
M North Maln-at. Ajin Arbor. Mich.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over \Tm. AUaby'j booi
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or n«

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

iVOfflee, Nos. 8 Hill's Opera House,
Ana Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
» TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

XX collooiiou and con re. unco business. A
Moderate patronage Is resyvacively solicited.
Dittce in the court hoiute, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,

SUKOEON PEJTTIST. Boems No. 19 South
Main Street oppvilu ta» flrat National Bank

Inn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUKWreaod Gravestone*
manufactured from'Knnessee aad Italian

iarbl* tind Seotoh and »»»t«ca:\ Wranite Shop
Jor. Detroit aad Gatberiii* sts., Ana Arbor.,
•llch. J

WILLIAM HERZ,
IT0C8E, SIGN, Ornamental and I'reueo Pain*
jtl ter. Gilding, Caloimlnlng, Glazing and Paper
Hanging All work done hi the best stylo and
rarranMd to ?ivstati«fa«Uon. Shop, No. 4 West
IVathiaglon street. ABB Arbor, MictHgan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORK.
niANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruo
I tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Ac.,
e- eap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, No. 15 Fourth
street, one block south of tlie Cook House.
Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Ooods ever brought Into
Waalitenaw Countv. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It w'U bo to your intere.it to
(•all before purchasing anything in the Music
linn.

Abstracts of Titles en Real Estate-

[ HAVE a complete compilation of tha Official
Records ef Wathumaw (.'•untr to da;o. inohi*

iling all Tax Tick Kxceutiow, anv ineuiubranos)
111 Real Katat«, that is of Itecord tn the Iteglatvr*
4fHce. is shewn by my books. Office, tn the office
.»( the secretary of w Waahteuav* mutual iosur*
ance company, in the baaemeitt oi the court
.louse. 0. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

interest is Allowed en All Savings Depssitt
3f $1.00 and upward, according to the raUs of
ihe bank, and interest compounded t>tmi-amyi
illy.

Money to Loan in Sums of $28 t*
53.OOO.

iocured by Unlncunberetf Real Katate and otr.er
tood securities.

DIREUTOK8—Christian Mack, w. w. Wines
VY. D. Ilumman, Wlll'am Deuble, DiTid Rinscy.
Osnlel Htuock and If. B. Smith.

Or*'lCl!H8—Christian Mact. rrealdent; VT.
W VVIn««. Vlce-I'resiaent: C. B. Illsoock. Ca*Uler

SHINGLES
Walters' Patent Metalic Shingles wore oward

O'l the first premium and gold medal at the
World's Exposition at New Orleans. Tliey aro
manufactured from the best grades of tin urn
and steel.

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
1'aintpd on both sides, can bo laid on the roo
for about the same price as pine shingle:!. For
particulars and price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No 4 s.,u:h Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldaul
itjg y in the city. KKtabIi«hed aquart^rof •
(Ceiiliiry ago. Representing tlie folNiwIni; nrs*

i'lass coin panics, with ov«r 990,(XK),0(VJ imrix.
Homo IDS. CO., ot N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Juajrara Ing. Co., o|
N. Y.; Oirard Inn. Co., ot rials.; On*ul
IB«. CO., of Hartford; Coiin«crcial Cr.;na
of LondC'i; Lirerpool tuid London km)

Globo.
tr* low. Le««s HVrslly adju*t«4
Maid. ('. U MllXtM.

; A Terrible Tragedy in the Villcge of Te-
konsna.

A fearful"aouMe tragedy was enacted two
milts :ouli. :.st cl 'lekon.-La in Cull onu
couuty between 5 and 0 o'clock the other

I nxTn.nc.
In a substantial two-»torj frame bouse

, standing lack one-I;all mi.e fioin theioad
lived l,and\ne Miedd, a farmer, !8 years ol
age, with Ins wife. This was bis second mar
IIULP, and never have ibe couple Jived L-
Larmnny. 'Jhe terrible tragedy is the eu.mi-
lKitic u 6i domestic lnlellcity.

tonie year aiio, ana shortly after the death
of his lirst wife, l.andvue i^heiid was married
to Mrs. Jane \> ood. Almost Irom the c ntset
ot their matrimonial career diiicreuees aro.-e
between ti.cm, and it was eriuent that they
uciv not mated for each other. It was a
raie occasion when they agreuu on any tub-
.ect, aiin Ijotli led a liie ot constant wruiiglin,
an î uUpute. 'Ihe neighbors union; WLOIII
Air. tlteud has lived lor to n.auy yean
arc iuciined to oeal leniently with LIS
memory, and palliate in a great measure
I.is itwAil act because Of his nar.ial unuappi-
l](•s .̂ her disposition was so well understood
that when the marriage i.rst. look j>iace hie
; u ^ anil i.au$;hicr, ov his lirst Wife, Lccaii.c
csU'anjjcd ,101111.1111, but recently a recuLCllia-
tion bau Ixen elieeted.

'Ihe nielli before the tragedy, Mr. t hedd's
youngest, si-n nmained in ihe house. Hi
latuer are.-e early -n the morning, and the ton
aucr bla father iiau conciudcii 1.is usual morn
inn WOM about the house, went down to the
village. t omewliat iatî r a younger sou,
Doane, reached ihe house and on entering be-
l:c.il • nariUi sight. Ly.ng on .he kitchen
toor, witn a ghastly iut acioss his tLroat
Irom which blooa was ^till oo^inir, ajr ihe life-
h ts, but still warm, body 01 his lather. Ilor-
niicd at ihe sickening 5-î M he «a» dazed 111O-
mentarily, but soon coutiuued his iiiveatiga-
tiou, which levea.ed even a more fearlui state
of things, l ie summoned several neighbors
who immediately proceeded to Eiarun u.i
1 oa •

.u Ihj 1 cd-room ad.oinin? the dining-room
laj bitt. .'hedd, dead, with a (.hastiy cut in
her throat and skuil iractured by the b.ows 0
;; L> it\y weapon. fche»asbUt jartialiy i.ressed.

., ceded 110 investigation to uisclosu Low a n j
by whom the crime was committed. A keen
eus,ed razor besmeared with biood, which la.
Usiue the dead body of Mr. &l edd, told the
tale. The oid man had taken an a.t anu
ciushed in the skull 01 his wife and then
slashed her throat with the razor, lie then
went to the Kitchen and completed his .cariu.
work bv cutting his own throat with the tame
nizor by winch bis wile's n.urucvhad been ik
tomplished.

'Ihe disordered condition of the house wouU.
Indicate that liuibanu ami wife i«u qnamsw
shortly before ihe crime was commuted, it a
(Opposed that Air. fSLCud wasKUucked by In:

u, and Alter overpowering her, crushed ii
her bead with the ax aud ihcu completed tin
ueed With the razor, after which he committee
suicide.

I he genera! opinion ol the neighbors is tha
Mr. Mitud was onven insane by ibe actions o

19 wile. 'I bis is substantiated by h.s condue
the past few days, tie has exhibited of laie «
more violent dii-posltiou than was h.s wont,
auu has 01 ten uelnolished mrnituiv in Iht
house. His .atest lreak W116 U.e smashing O.
nearly all the household crockery.

Mr. Bhedd was one of the cariest settii ra Ii
that section, lie was highh ns,[ecieu by hi.
ueighiors, who ebensh l>M memcry lor hn
sterling integrity and uprightucts.

•1 lie iieut 01 tin: tra.ueuy spread rac'diy am
toon the house was nouded v..lh neighbors
wuo contd scarce believe the leport; andue
lui milieu on a i,crsonai iiivc.-tigatioulo .-iilisi.
thciiiselveS ihti so teirible n i.eed bad beei
committed by one whom they so respected,
A coroner's jiiiy \uis summoned and an 111-
vesti<'aiion into the cause of Ueaih siaiiet
shortly after the news had been circulated.

Causo of Wormy Apples.

The Codling Moth, the cause of our worm;
apples, is one ol the two iusiets treateu on IL
the May bulletin issued by the agricuituru.
eollcev.

'Ihe Codling Moth (carpocapsa 1 omonelia) it
small iu aixv. its main color i.-, gra> i.tc^ec
with darker Ctts und Lars, ana with u ci.arac
(eristic copjier colored tpot at the end 01 ii
Irbltl Wlm.8, »hn:l: clialles one to <.is:in.,uis.
it. JSvcry apple grower should put woimy ap
p.es in a small box ana rear ibe RiOtbb, tbu.
Uioy may be lamiliar with iiitir Rppearaucn IL
.NiiiV, 11 tout two weeks alter thj n.ossunu ap
peaV, the icinaic moth commttecs to my C8K>
.11 the inlyx of the blossoms. 'Ihes S.COE
i.ali!j, when the larv.c eats 11,10 the apple. an t
attains its growth iu about lourwtreKS. 'iht
eggs ol the second broou arc ^aia JU oiny, All,-

' ana bvptemlter, but ihe .arvaj Ol this Liee.
uo not |ju|iaic until spring.

This u s e d is very uau.agim: to the orchard:
it iniei-ls, n6d causes mum carnage to ihe ur-
charui.-ts ot tliestatc. '1 heolu meiLod ol uanu-
aging lailed as a mnedy because it iei,uii^t.

eiitiun every leu or iilteeu aays in the bus_
season. A 'jcitcr metl.ou was mat ol pastur-
m hogs In the oreliaid, the w ormy apples hein_
eaten as they lcli ciiuseil the. uesirucuon ol lh.
t;est, and l i e l-ivlfcllou 01 the ITUlt, 'li^i
reruedj which 1'roi. Cook l a s trie., for » « year;

st, a'nd which he Llghl\ recommends, m u
i-iukie the uees with 1 ons t,r^en or i.ondou

purple, the inner bein^ pceierreu cu aueoum o.
IU e n apni'ss. He lUUUS oue pounu Oi ihe pow
Uer to fifty gulluus of «ater, and applies ib*
uell-slirrcd liquid in the .orm 01 t^ra^ with .
fouDiaiti pump. The important u.ing -s k
scalier Ihr - | ray on nil the , iui l and a i un ttf
little a» poss.uic. 'ihe uppllcatiou . h o j . u b .
n.ade bv the tune :!J<.- nu. i w 'he size ol a jea.
One application is very eileelive, out. BtVcrui
•A Interval* 01 two or u.ree ««.eks, are un
uoubieuly more thorough.

Ui uanger irom tins practice there is none,
for ui.erosco./ic and iiitmical exaiinuat.Oi;
.how.-, t.^ai u.e poison ie rcuio\cd b> the w.u>.
kiiii rain -i-ng before me mill, a 1 dibit-.

'Ihe n|j]ile scale or barkioutc (jiytCatpi
pmutum) is treated of iu the sau.c bulletin.
I hough very small these lusecia, lroiii then
Dumber,* may do a great ueai 01 lujurj. tot .
soup or u stixiiig soap suds ii appiieu in earlj
June and a^aiu ihiee WCCKS later, is a tui.
remedy. A better uiixluii- is one 01 c u r "
aciu aud toap. To make it, Leal to a boiling
l.oiut one quart of soft soap to two gallons o
water, ana while still hot stir m ouepmto.
n udc carbolic acid.

and inert with success re-
quires a knowledge of the

of newspapers, and a correctly displayed atlvt.
To secure such information l l l f > i O I f l H C I V

m:i>lcy<M,toadvert.se(JUUlwlUUdLI

mWJ. LORD 5H5 THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Sunset Col recommends that the salary of
i e mrkisi minuter be increaseil from ten to

iwclvj thousand dolars. It is possible Uiat
ii e sultan is a skillful poker-plajer /

The Etato Ecmi-Conteunial.

The Seuii-v eutennial cOmmiss on desire in
toimailou lor apaper to l.c published as :
p a n « l tlielr proceedings ni uie 'O.ebrauoi
iu. Lansing, Juue 10. ittti, on Ihe progress 11
the luechai iKai arts 111 the i:;BI i n l y _\<.ar.. 1 ar
ticularlv those which pertain to ihe .-iuteo
Aiicliigau. Facts and statistics are wauieu o.
the isreal industries like agricuiluiai tools,
brick making, iron works, euw-muU, HOOU
working macUinery, ] apex mills, uioien i.iilis,
n.acniiK- .••hops, iteamuoats, or any Uhei
manufacture in the aaie, the Inteut.on 1 em
to hini out when such .nilustries wne estab-
liebcd in various i.arie 01 the Mate. Also a
UiteiH.i.ou ol the lai^est n.anuiaeiories auu
l,,i-ii j 10 mils, an-i MI. fttn.».ug iaet> 01 11.
Itrc6t in ihe business.' The lime I eing l.m.te.
ana the hili.v neat , nianulacturers Will 1
bv S( tiding their eoiuuiun.eatious as boon â
lissib.e to .ia«. W. bartlett, 47 LeveretU
itteec, Detroit.

Amicahlv Adjusted.
Nearly all the manufacturing establishment

in drand haptdl were cioseu on the ifit .nst
»uu uit- men taking a holiday In l.onor of th.
mau.uiiiUon 01 lue eight-Lour system. Am.
cabie uiijuhtments ol all i..i. cu.Ues bavo l-ee.

> ;ar as reported, either by the actioi
0 n.anuiacturers taking immediate effect, 01
I. promises oi an early ;.d u-.inenl 01 tht
v ages miestion with the men. it is dtciuei
1 but the »1 per day. men will not he cut, am
ILe *1 28 per uav men docked but a tritle for
the shorter hours. No strike is now antici
1 ated or expected.

in the aiiciuoon a number of idle men ere
ated quite m.-.uirbance, aud lor a time ;
pitched battle enened, 111 winch dntia aim
clones were used neely. The prisence ol lb<
loiiec and ll.e euorts of the local author.lie-
quellea the 1.0. belore much danger Lad Lee..
uune. _

Michigan Eailroada.

The commissioner of railroads furnishes the
following earnings ttatemeuiol Mieuigan ra.l-
load coinpau.es lor the n.ontii of 1 ebruarj".
USo:
tiaruinus for month of 1'cbruary,

lobo.. . «4,755,700 63
Earnlugs lorcorrespoudin- n.onth,
U 7 '

A tVousnnd men v"sited neighboring lacforics
md were successful m fi;iiir: 1 mpJo.vs to quit
sork, ands^ave Iactor<ct,JumDerjards and ear ,
shops arc si.cut. 'Ihe Makers ;.ie ur.,er,y i
ind there is no ] rospect of any j
.rouble. Bakers and brewers arc out, and
imployes of several other Industries are
mai;;ng loud threats-.

On account of the recent railroad strike at
hlcauo, 1,1

trees, consigned to
ChlcaKO, I,500,UCO i,iue, spruce, and c.i;

' :> George rinney o. M<

Incicase for 1SSC $ 7;V.i,0 >."> (..

Total eaniings from January 1,
lsa<j, to March 1, 16SU *0,O04,4'.i.) 5

Same period, losu i-,4^U,-L9 5̂ .

Increase 18SB J
Per ceut 01 increase, o,4a.

ui

Two Thousand IdUrs.

Mondar, Mav 8, about 2,000 men employed
at the Michigan car works iu Detroit quit work
aim lettthe shoijs. The men desire e.gui-hour.-,'
work for )u hours' uav, and declare
they will not go t; ——'' until their demands
are compile.I iwth.

MIK0E STATE HAPPEEIHOS.

The frniilv of farmer Tanner of Fork t< wn-
>bip, Mecosta countv, conalstiDX of Bye child-
ren, dledol black diphtheria within a w<ek.

Two younu men, Iicnrv Myers nnd James
;lar,,, were on the river below Aliegnn, spear-
nir ! sh when the storm came up. The boat

.i as capsized aud Myers was drowned. He
nas iSyeue of age.

Clement 3. Lester Is to leave the office of the
superintendent 01 ) tihlic Instruction to I.e-
:ome pastor of tlie Baptist chureh at St Louis.

'ihe Chinese exhibit at the unlTertity is now
irranged and open to visitors daily. The
t.ogers collection will I c rcad\ in three weeks.

A black bear was caught in a trap in the edge
of the town of lieep l.iver the other night,
which measured 7 Ieet irom nose to tail, and

d about 225 pounds. When lat be
have welshed 400 pounds. There is

another bear still larger In that vicinity.
The Michigan school lumiture company of

Norti vilie is so crowded with contracts it has
ublcta contrac lor making 1.0,00J school
tats to a firm n Indiana.
George W. Wlnchell, a pioneer of Ply-

mouth, dieu suddenly April 88.
A sumiucr normal (chool is to be opcneJ in

helbv, Uicana louuty, in July. The lailure
of one-half of the applicants thi.> spring n the
county to ci t certificates indicates that tome-
ha:g pi this kind i.̂  badly needed.
Thos.Sampson on bis way home on horseback

iG m les 110111 Alpeua, lell oil the i orse, which
c.cked bun in the bacu of his Lead, killing
inn. Jle was lound on the road at a O'CJOCK
n the evening. The jury's verdict was acci-

uental death.
Jas, 'lurncr's barn in ETart, with three bead

>l mttle and six hor.-es burned the othe
lighr. One of the horses was his line Norman
stah.on, valued at $:j,50D. An old man in
•liaise of the bain was badly Lurried. The

cause ol the lire is unknown.
Judge Jackson of Cincinnati will preside at

i e May term ot the United Mates district
ourt in Grand Rapids.
toldwater, May 19, is tne place and date

Or the eleventh annual reunion of the
oomis battery association.
Merritt G. McKinuey, a young man in the

mploy of the Brush electric 1 ght company 01
Detroit, stabbed his wife while in the act o.
mbraeinir her. McKinney is a very dis-soiute
eliow, and h.s wiie had Le.n compelled lo
•avc him en that account. Several time
.a.--leturncd to riH bom* u| 01 I.is i.romisc
that he would keep sober, but each time lie
las broken his word, and the wife had refuseu
0 }.o to his home again. 'I hi- angered him,
ind In' threatened to leave the city, : na called
IJ on her to bid lierlareweil, and it was then
hat he stabled her. 'Ihe wound wiil prove
atal. McKinney has been arre-tcd, nnd a
:harge of assaali with Intent to kill entered

against him.
Win.am Blanches of Escanaba had both legs

cut oil by being run over by an ore train at
sbpemine, the Oil<er night.

Grip of Ishpeming ha,e
;.warded the contract Joe :he trectiori

1] the branch state prison buildings at .\j;.r-
uettc. 11 cir bid was §135,817. ")hcbids lan

asliigh a; ̂ t̂i,COO.
F.M.Briggf, now agent at Owosso, will be

appointed might agent at Jackton, vice W.I..
i.icharuson, removed. lie W:ll be suceeeic .
i tOuossobj ii.i'. Worcester, cow btationcci
at Cheboygan, and to the latter place A. W.
C'anitld*oi Otses;o Lake, lormerly ol Easi
• aJua'.v, will be assigneu.

1.r. Alv n L. Uingiiian of i.ansin;; die 1 of
blood poisoning recently.

mes Long was arrested at Oaylord a few
days a)iO un a teiegram ln.in Alpeua charging

iiii with forgery.
Gold has been discovered on Mr. G. Walker's

jlace, the we.-1 ba-.f 1 1 the Olcott farm, just
vest o. Lowell on the Ada road.

Traverse City is deeply interested in th
subject ol a t otato etareh iaetory, and hav.
leen. thoroughly iuvcsti^atini: the subject.
b'ollowin., - re ROmftof the la<-ls t l i - J t -W'v UB
lartbed: '"Ihe test of erecting a starch
aitoryofthe capacity of 50,000 bushels o

potatoes Is i m m t w l l ) to ilO.OOO. I h c j r o
cess 01 manufacture is not elaborate, thi
•otatocs biini washed and ground, 11 en run
jver ll.e sieves to druln. The mass is then put
n vats aud lell uut 1 the ttareh all hCltles
when the water Is drained olt and tbestarcb
taken 10 the dry louse aiM dried. Potatoes
yield from sli to nine ] 1 undl OJ ttarch 10 the
bushel, according to the quality of potatoes.
1 he capacity 01 the factories varies Irom 20,t0v
to SO.OUd bushels."'

The menilers.of the great camp of knights
<>; Maccabees for Michigan Increased 26J dur-
ng the mouii' "t March.

John Todd, aged 19, a fanner's son, who
lives ut 1,oval Oak, was recently married to

dith Clark, aged IT, at Poutlac. As soon as
bbc ceitmony was perJonned 'lodd ielthie
>ride f i d Las n e w i.vcu w.th her. Later hi

was prosecuted lor failure to supi or. lue Wlfi
and Ler cuild. Three tunes be was convicted,
tudai the last tr.al an appeal was taken to
the supreme <( art, which tribunal basreleaseu
Todd on tt.e grounds that as a minor LC was
1.dt ihe owner ol his time, and ihat a foiceu
11,iiiriage i:.-void unless it is ratilied and con-
sented 10 alteiward. The high connections <>
Ltiartien aud their social standing have

made the (asc one oi great interest.

Tl omas MeKec of Kast taglnaw is one ol
the survivors "f the Sultana explosions, seven
iblles above MemDhls, April 17, lbO5, by which
1,500 people perished.

The Grand Kapids Leader says (hemeetmze
t l i c r e n i 11, • • <i iiil . . r i i i e e e n u j l n i t . t . e f i s o f l h
Lrangers and knights of labor, appointed bi
the ttate orgaDkations, "were ILOSI baimou
.ous througuout '1 he platforms 01 the two
ni {sanitations were found to agree on most o
the material points, aud tberiT was no elaus
u either to prevent the hearty co-operatiou o.
.he two societies. The committee had m
authority to take any positive action in the
u atter, but will report to the stale societies
eeummendations lor future action. They wi;
1 eiiii.iin 11.1 that Ore granferj and Knight

harmonize in the purchase anJ sale ol \ roduce
and merchandise where possible; that center*
be located 1:1 various parts of tie state when
the members ot the two . ocietics can do their
trading at bottom prices, that comm.tu
appointei to 100k after and manage thes.
iiaac centers, and that the two organization?
stand together to oppose any action or move-
ment inimical to the interests 1,1 either 01
tbem. The committees then adjourned after
passing the resolutions of secrecy."

The eitizeni of Holly have raited money to
cut a channel between Simonson ana lush
akes, ana to build suitable uocks. A three-

mile track for pleasure drives will also be
made, and steam ana row boats will be placed
on the lakes; also several cottages will be
built on the bunks.

J. M. Dane of Kilev, Clinton county wants
some one to beat his record of 671 1 ushels ol
oat- raised on six and a quarter acres oi
ground.

Charles Clossen. an Kast Saglnaw young
Mian, lell through a hole in the sidewalk
and 1 roke his back so badly that he is
not expected to live.

1 resident YVillits of the agricultural colicce
s to deliver an address at the closing of tbe

St. Chur schools June ,.S.
Big Baplds Is trylntr to get up a permanent

air, to embrace all the counties north oi
brand Iiapius and faglnaw, and extending
uorthward to some point "this side of the
nortn pole."

'ihe Big Kapids Current is authority for
laying that the branch of the T. it A. A, road
to I Dippewa Lake will be completed this
summer, and that the company will extend
,l.e line to liig Kapids, thus making a fourth
railroad entering that city.

The sla:e fair buildings now at Ka'amazoo
are to Le removed to Jackson and will bo used
this vcar. . ackson people hope that as these
building* will remain permanently in that cit.v
this lact will have some ini.ucuce In tbe per-
manent location ot the state lair.

\\ahlman it Gripol Ishpemlmr, to whom thi
contract was awarded tor building me I ranch
prison for the upper peninsula at (.186,81.7,
Will begin work on the building at or.ee. Tbe
contract lor plumbing and gas fitting was im-
mediately let by the contractors to Richard
barney of Ishj emlng,

John Wiltse, who sued the state road bridge
company for damages sustained last May b̂
reason of n runaway accident on the bridge
has been awarded fct^O by the jury in the Sagi-
uaw circuit court. The claim was for Jlli.OOO.
The case will be carried to the supreme court
by the oeienuanis.

Fred Eaton, jr., of Kast f'aginaw, has been
appointed a cadet at the naval academy by
Mr. Tarsney.

Henry (J apmau fell off a barn near Grand
I ed^e recently, rece.ving injuries irom which
it Is thought lie will die.

Dr. R. McGurk of Standish, while crossin
the river ac tagmavv a lew days s^nce if

nee, wire Beiajet) at tint point.' Tbej wtro
Imported from fiance and shi rr.veo
at [here destination two weeks ago. 8 nil
the stock remain there much longer it will be
ol litue use lor planting.

Western MJcalgsn peach growers fay tl at it
will now take the hardest kind of a nosi to
hurt the ero;\

Master Luce of *he state grange nas name;';
June 10 at "children's day," to be observed by
state .od-rcs.

Wei Messenger, urn of Geo. P. Messenger of
Manistee is under arrest lor threatening to
kill lus father. He was under the inliuenci Ol
liquor and was hunting his lather down with a
Shot cun, revolver and hatchet. I.e also dc-
11 anded brinks ol a saloonkeeper by placing a

1 weapon to the saloonUt'e nose, an I
plaving cowboy tenerally.

Attorney-General 'laggert's report to Gov.
Alger on tbe LW.neforu ease, 10.word'
"Washington for cons.aeration in comiactiou
with! ov. wineiord'f counrrnation or rej?
by ihe fcenate, asserts in eubstanee, according
to a W aslnngtou corrcs] ondenl. thai, i rein the
statements ol ihe other con miss oners, and a
(arena examination of the vouchers on 1 le at
1 hhsln; it is clear that Mr. bwinclord 1 a- iail-
(d in SCCOUnt '.or t75U of the stale lund placed
in bis hands as a commissioner Irom Michigan
to the New Orleans exposition, and that be
should be helu accountable to the state of
Michigan for such deficiency. Mr. Swiueford
icached Washington on tDe 1st, 1 nd the
tion of h:s conitrmation wili be speedily sett.ed.

Jake (ountr. 11 :m o: l.ui.dee, became in-
toxicated aud started lor home al out eigh
o'clock il.e other even ng. When near ihe L.
8. A. M. b. depot he was strueli by the west
bound passenger train nnd instantly killed,
i.e leaves a wife.

George Wiee', a brakeman on Ihe Detroit,
Ma< k.iiac it Jiarcjuette rahroad, stepped back
wards oil a 1 rain as it was backing on the
e'ock al bt. Ignace the other mornini', and was
mn over, cutting boih his legs nearly oil above
the knees.

Tbe governor has pardoDcd Horatio Mills.
.'ciTini a sec.enee 01 15 days in Lcnawee
1 ounty.ail lor larceny, l ie has served: M days
01 I.is time. His Wife is eUstitutc and in pre-
carious health, which are tbe grounds ol par-
don.

Thieves stole two horses from the barn o
Li. vi buck 01 Moi:roe the other night and post-
ed a note on the j.ate jo s t tay.nir it was clone
or revenge because Luck reiused to keep the

writer one stormy light last winter, and that
one l o n e wouid be lOtind near .New ort aud
the other near L'etroit. (.-ne Lorse v, as loun 1
about six nines Irom Newport, but no trace
has been lound ol the best one.

The trammers in the Cleveland mine at Ish-
I eraing h-.-.a tiven notice thai unless wages are
1 a sed li.ey w.li str.ke. t 1B not ti.ou ut that
tnc COIIIpiiiij mil , vnatnt to a- raisr. Tilt
mining companies ore ail determined not to
allow eL.lit i.ours as a dav's work or to raise
the wages at 1 resent.

John Lederlch has a charcoal manufactory
<n ihe Mi.wass.cc r.vcr at which he n.auufac-
1111C5 ibarcoa; Irom maple Wi od, wl.icu i& used
eic usivelv lor water liiters. He has 1,000
bushels .11 stock «t the urescut time.

A scheme is on .cot in the iastern part ol
Lapecr county to f.ct several townships ol f t.
(Jiair county annexed to 1 a; eer county, an
1 imove the county seat Irom l.apcer loim.ai
Gity.

At an examination of applicants forappoint-
ment to ll.e lu i l iuMat i s naval ecauimj a
Annapolis, bed .u Port Huron recently, rran
l o l . u n i o i ti.at city was the successful can-
didate.

A. A. i!ciiford of Co'dwater, who fcas manu-
faciuied sulkies lor over for.y years, 1 ns sue-
eceded u proi.uc tig one which, compete in
every res] eet, wc^l.s but ior._\-t\\o pounds.

1x-Suj crvlsor Burrows of Ccluwatcr, las 1.
large col.eet.on ol rare coins. The one hi
I rlzes highes- ,s a fenny coined in 17 î anu
known as Uie'"Minu your business" penny,
On one side is thirteen l.nks, inuicating 11.1
thirteen Original states. Une center is a circle
j.side ol wh;ch i.re ihc ucrot, '.'State

Unity. We are Oue." On the reverse side Ii
ihe rising :UD, i.n 1 ouv glass uuu tmrieeu
Koman numerals, uncemeatu b ing the sug-
gestive moito "Mind icur l>U6lno4t?'

The Cpldwater cart company is now making
forty-two lariseach aav, or at the rate of up
waiua oi i",',i.w v;;us ^ea.ij . ;t
p o . e s Mork.n the piece, lOmeoi limn e:.rn-
ing as high aa si4 per week. Their ia_. run
A?t neab *.nuientiil r.(l t,*;."iU.

Invltat ons are issued lor the first memorial
encampment of old veUrans, to le held at
1 ellevnie, v.avue eouiiti, .May :.'.!. :i', :;i. 'Jin
encamj mem ii >o be nn< er t. e uusp.ces of the
MI.UKIS' and citizens' menioriiu atsoc.ation.

L2TH01T MARKETS.
The wheat ruarLet is essentially await ing

one1. 1 verytli ng iu the > usincss line is so un-
tetilcd auutbe uncerta nty us 10 tow iar tliL-
aLor-i roubles * re 1.0111 jt to c i . n t tunic, bus

made cea.ers draw out and only transact I nsl
ness on oiders. 'iheie is 11 dtarlb en order*
and consequently very little is done ou the
Lop.rJ.

WHITE WHEAT—No. 1 spot, 5 ears at. S5Vc;
rears ai, b.":e-: May, 6.U0J LU at, b5Uc;£,000
Lu at, t 5 i , c ; 14,(.0u bu at 85c; .nine, Su^e b.d.

KED W H E A T — N O . 2 Michigan, 2 cars D. A.
M. so>ic, May, l-.UiO bu at 06 ,.c, 5,UKJ bu a
^5Kci ;,tOO liu at 1 5 %c, f>,000 bu at 6034 5,000

.,unc,ifi.Uiu 1 11 at • •; .. C,1J,UO0 bu at b?^nc
..'•,UUJ bu at Mi . e. I 5,1 OU bi. at th% e , ; ,W)0 bu
at iiCkc, 6,000 bu at bb%c, i,0OU bu at tt>>j,c,
.1,000 bu at -' ••.<••' . 'to bu at bt%c, ;;,100 t>u
at bOJic; July, . .'(.00 i u at sTj.^e, Auuust, isO,-
(XX) bu at iu; jc; Ko. 3, I cur at sv},^.

COK.N—No. a, I.r-.f.i. :.7.-.i: May offered at
i.T^c: new mixed, •••)'4ei; liigb mixed, utfae.

(> tTS—Xo » wlii:e,353-ic; light mixed 3-L^C,
M:i L£—l'r.tnu se-eel, $0 7 i ; No. 2 olleied at

iooU.
1 lour—There is no cliatiLC iu the market,

Hour LCIUJ; Muaely ;.nU active at the lOllowiut;
uotaiioOA: Midugan laU'nts, 4u(<;5 ~ . j ,

Michigan roller. *4 wuii tu; M.culgan enper-
i.ne, SJ 'I.'M;!) .5; Jluinesota patents,
e>>5 75; Minnesota bakers', »4 &AO/4 50;
Al :< bif,;iu rye, ftl 5i(«3 05; Illinois rye, «:: 63
6 75.

Provision.':—Detroit new mess $10(310 25;
I etiou lamily iorK, l l ( a l l So; short i-lcar,»l.
teUiio; lartt in tierces, tM@o>^c: ba.11 bj>ls,
e>5̂ (̂ ''̂ 4 i *n Pai's, '-14C^7 .̂̂ u; Lams, *^3^>^^ici
.-Lcu.uers, .r>)2u_t0^c; drleei I eel", l^;./(aloc:
bacon, lyJiitW, extra mess beef, ts'iiK&S);
• amily beef, i)(<t'J -J-

<;I:M:KAI. PUOCVCE.
Hops 10
Apples per bbl 1 CO
Dried Ap.iuss 2 .j
butter^) l)u 18
Cheese. • « . . . 11

il.uuK—Urn-u city p e r l b . . . . \>';i
Country 6
(urea 8
breeucaii 9
Sailed ffreen calf... 10
SbeelJ6kius 50

Chickens II
1 urkeys (dressed) 12
DUCKS" t- le> I i
(Jeebe 8
1 otauies %( bu .'0
Turnips • 'M
Unions iff bul i 50
Honey 12
beans, pieKeu 1 10
beans, unpieKcu 45
Hay 11 00
Straw 5 00
Lceswiii 2 >

J.IVH STOCK.

Cattle — Market slow but steady;
shipping steers, «50 to l,;.00 lbs, J4®-", to;
stocners and leeders, iZifiH 75; cows,
bull*and mixed, S17oett4 10; uulk,
euiu-.ed 'lexas cattle, *4ei»4 c-5.

HOGS—ilarket slow butsteady; roush and
mixed, $W ui(tt4,'D; packing and shipping,
$0 IHJt̂ t 1 ~5, lij;nt,^^ IKĴ U.4 &J;skips, $2 'l^^w.6 -0.

fclieep—Market steady; ^ o n . natives, $-'@

The Drovers' Journal special cablegram from
Liverpool denutes tbe cattle market lljtbtiy
. u, pued ana prices >• b L,.ir. l.est American
•teen lo>ie, drctseel •weight,
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Ths Great Strike Off.
Saturday, May 1st in St Louis Messrs.

Ila.e . Lai \ and Barry of the executive
board of the I nights ol Labor, me. tiie con-
gressional (ominittee, nformaiiv, aud ihe
meeting led to t 1 tit of the rviii_;hts
Leclanng the strike off. An order was :t
once issued to that effect, and Tuesday, May
4, ilxed as the date for the end of tue strike.

HOME NEWS.
(•now foil to ihe e'.eptii of tbiee inches in

Dakota on April ^otb.
Grand Master fl orkman Fowelerlyhas called

a general assembly 01 tlie knight-* of Labor01
ll.e L mted Males and Cauaua to meet in Cleve-
land May 35.

Eighty-live stone-cutters and masons arrived
on tlie c rcass.a Irom Aberdeen, f-cotlauii, at
N. Y., a few days H^O to work on tbe new state
house at Austin, TeX. A t orti> 11 ol them «er
were taken In liand by ine knights of labor
iiini mused to CO on. The contractor will be
I rosmited lor ibe minor.mioii of loreisu coi;-
Iraet labor.

I x-l'iesideut Artliur is fuiTerin<j from in-
•oniina, nnd Ilia physicians say that, unless lie
5ets lenei Kion tbeai>proaeli.ui; warm weather
uill hasten his ku.ney trouble to a lutul termi-
nation.

1 bu Tress Kcwa Association Intended co
rival the- Western Associated and the Lniteei

Association, Las been incorptiratcd by
Howard b. ttokes, Col. Eob lnAersoll and
ilbers, with ;i ea.j.tni nf *10,(,00. 'llie hew
loncern wii, use Uie line theliuesoi ihe United
L.ncs 'i'elesraub company and the l'osta.
leiegTapb Cable company, with close connec-
uon wiibthe Mackey-J ennett cables. Agencies
will be established iu ah principal cities 01 this
country, uanB.ua and Lnrope. Millionaire
MacKcy and James (iordon Bennet are ?ai<t to
e iLc reai owners and proprietors of the new

enteij rise.

\.v. 1 rooks of 1 helps, N. Y., announced to
Dr. . win, director 01 ILC Wai cer observatory,

cover, 01 a new (Oiiiet .11 Ca>-.-ioDL-ia, in
ibe lie.u wjtn happa, liLbt aacenslon 0 hours,
1.) minutes and ueei nation north <a& degrees.
it is a pretty mr-e .a nt, nebuluus object, hav-
ug hcitlicr nucleus nor lail. .ts mouon is

1 low anu nearly east, 'ibis discovery secures
to Air. LrooKsthi tir.-t Warner con et prize oi
the jear. TLe comet may be seen witn a ̂  \
inch telescope.

A nutn .er of New York street car drivers
Lave b- c.i indicted by the grand jUry.

i;ev. Lr, W. A. Leonard, rector of St. John's
Episcopal Church, U aslungton, bus bten sum
moneu to .New lorkto see ex-, resident Ar-
ibur. I en. Arthur always aileiK.cd olu Bi.
vobn's iLnreh when president, ana he»d Dr.
J tunaru ID II.LII esteem.

Col. Jonatl an D. t-tevens arrived in New
i ork C.ly a lew t_ius a^o,lre)m tan i'ranciseo
..i> i.rst visit lo tLe Atlantic eoast Mnce bi-
^aikd Irom t :a t |or t iu September, i.4(;, iu
command of bis regiment ol-New Kork volun-
teers lor tuc conquest mid occupation 01 tbe
i l e x t a n territory ot C'alilornia. l i e is n o w Si
>ears oid.

(iiiv. Hill of New York has signed the lia!f-
Loliday bill.

\ \ ,L. l.onuias, the great shoe manufacturer
of bieicton, anu ullol ins help, have jo.ned the
1.nights 01 LaLor.

A ] etition is beinp; extensively signed in
New Kir,, un 11 •• (.urduii 01 .james L>. iisli ,
ibe ex-presiueut ol the Marine bank, and u
will ;uuu be lorwardcd to Vresiuent ej.eveiaud.

At an inquest of tbe East Lee, Mass., i.oou
disaster the contractor fai.i that i.e mistook
u.e urst laytr of haiel pan lor solid earth for bis
ouiu.ii.HI.., but it proved to be oniv a IOOL
.i.n-i., with 1 olt, unreliable ground beneath.
. i.i- iiihd ii-r tl Miliering 1ami1.es has reaeheu
?h,iOO. Secretary Whitney sent *250 from
\\ asbmgtOD.

The Oregon Home, a frame stracttm near
liutle, M. 1., Lurned t'j« ot, er daj uud the 4-
_ ear oiu Bon ol Ittrs. Lizzie Lee perisi.ed in the
iiames. 'iLe buiidinjc was 1.red by a man In
the hotel lor thi: | urpose of lobbery. Nine
bunored 1 oiiais v.u- taken fruin Airs. Lee's
iruxik. I.oss ou LuilUjng, i t),l (K». Severa
quests were seriously mrueil, and 1 rank liutt
n.uie-d Dlernally e.y .ii.n.p.ng from a window.

ihe iLcenUiary bas noil,, ecu caught,

Great tauia^e has leeu aone at Helena.
Ark., bv ti.e breaking Ol the levee near iha^
City, hundreds ol houses were Loodeu, i.uu
ihe iuLauaauts compelled to cliinii to the-
.oofs ior :a:ety. fecverai tieitths irom urown*
n^ me reported.

At Cbllue-ri station, Cherokee nation, Miss-
1 abc iiaii was .ataily slim by A.iss Dollic
iiaiiic>i. 'Ibe two jounKladen were playing
Witb pistols BUpjosed to be empty.

Mr. Lcrkinso] luiinian. I.I., whose sc>n was
1. itleu by u it.at! COX a 1( \v e.a\ s ago, Las start-
ed .or Var.s w.tj the 1 ai.eut. I olicemnn

,el ana others w. 0 " e-. e also Dit by ILceloy
•"-•>* " v a n j 1 i i t ccu i:i: i""'•' - i .mis »"a=

,"...-d pajli^ »h«r expenses:
A wealthy .armer, aged ~A'\ named James

LLllr, resiumg near haclne, Wi-., proceedeu
in 1.1 11.in, 0. bis Son-in-law and sbol Bis wile

tie then proceeded to h s iivu home
i.ni himsell. lie «a.i marnea in lcx;4,

and I.Is WHO had recently commenced action
.or a Qivorte.

Between ;:5,000 and 60,000 laboring men in
Chicago quit work on tin- trst 111st., waitinj;
the seitlemeutoi ibe question o. sLorter hours.

A lar^e I.re occurred in San i-'rauc.3eo on
the utth ult. Several 1.\CJ> were lost.

'ihc 6! th anniversary of (ien. (•rant's birth
day was appropriately celeuratedin Wuhng-
ton on the «Otu ult., in tic church where
i rant was a constant attendant euiriu^ bis
icsK.tiuc .11 \\ asli.nn'on. ben. Sherman and
ccnator l-.Mirts ue.iwred addresses.

Ihe third annual meeting of t lie American
historical association was helu in "Washington,
Apri. ~<tli. 1 ics.ucnt Bancroft, the eminent
Au.c-rican historian, delivered tbe address o.
welcome.

Vo.ume xv., Scries 1, of the official records
ol the war pi the rebellion is now in press anu
will." on be i.'sued. This yo.ume embraces
operations m West Flor.da, Souib Alabama,
. outli Jiississ.poi, Lou.Biaua, icxas and New
.VexKu, JI'U.U ^.a., 1-, l-*2. 10 .N.ay 1̂ , lobo,
and is particularly interesting, as it<ontaiu-
the complete oi.tiai history o; den. b. t.
j_uiiei"s auministiation of aiiairs In Orleans.

'ibe new Cbiuese minister 1 us 1 cen iormally
I reseun-. n> th>-1 resident bv the secretary o.
state. He was attired In full court costume
.11 1 wus accotnpauiud by three of his suit anu
..11 interpreter.

An Irish mass meeting was held at Washing-
ton the othu' night, at whieli Messrs Kundall,
bibsoB and <j:li:iruoi LbolionsC] and Senators
\an 1 u-K, hiduieberger and fchermau express
eel ilicniM-.ve> in favor of Irish Independence,

Fres.di.nt Cleveland :eiit ex-lresidcnt Ar
tLur a bcmui'i ol Lowers from the Whit.
jioui-e conservatory 11 icw da\s aj;o, accom-
panied by a DO>e expressive oi sympathy 101
11.s recent llincs* and a wish lor bis speedy
recovery,

justice Kennedy, at Syracuse, N. Y., has or-
dered u.e eiifconi.nuance 01 the njunet.ou
Juit against the rvcw lork Central nulroaeito
1 reveui, it irom ab. orbing the \\ est bhore.

A bi.l i.as been passed by the New YorK
asseuuoiy directing tliat after October 1 nex.
uo one bat veteran soldiers shouid be employ-
ed in tlie maintenance uepartment 01 the
capitol.

1 ineeu thousand people attended a mass
tneeUngin Union S-uaiv New lork on tl.c
si .nsi, armed wit.• Lanners, torches aim

oo.oreu lanterns, accompuuieei by bands, ana
i-heering auu shouting .or shorter -Jiours oi
a.or. The i.cmuiitt ation was \ery orderly.

Nearly every manulaciuring establishment
in Cuicago was closed en the 1st ins-t., await-
U£ a .-eiiitmeni oi ibe 1uestion ot wbet..er
igb or ten 1.1 tas should constitute a day's

nork. All l ie manulacturiug uistricta »e .
ed and silent, kany uims posit.v.ly ri

.use ti e ocmaneis of ibe men ana say they w.il
Keep iheii lactor.ej ilosed indeSuitely befon
they will vieid. A i.<ji erai feeling ol uneasi

8 lelt iv both capualists and laborers.
.\ear!v 5U,UX) men are iuie .n the city.

The Advance tlevatoi-in Kansas City, was
burned to tho grouuu the otber niyht.' Loss
estimated at tloo,(Ki.i. borty n.ousand bush-
Blsol "heat and 17,000busbeis ot coin were
Jestroyeei. Insurance on the buildiuir, $17,-
XX); on the grain unknown.

Tbegoverue<roi loWaLas issued a riroeia-
mation calling ou c ti/.eus ior aid in the eu-
lOixeineni 01 ihc 110.1lb.10ry laws.

through ihc bridge and came very neardrown-
•ng. lie lost some valuable surgical instsu- .
n.enls tnd threatens to sue the townsliio ior I
i.iiinages. '1 ue bnelge is rotten aud threatens I
to break through at any time.

""There have been fought in France sine.
887 duels, resided many 1 eiweeu orhcers an J
between private soldiers, which ar.- scarcely
ever mentioned in the papers. Cut 01 ihesj
t4, uuei.̂  only nine resulted in oue 0. the
I arties being disabled. >n Wj per cent, of th •

the coinbatants left the held unscathed,
though rehaj..uaied.

A record kept In central Dakota shows that
the past winter was usually mild. '1 here were
bui So uays the mercury stood at or below ; ero.
The preceding winter !.ad5i such days, the
oue before 50, and in the wiuter of 18b>J there
were 11.

A l ig i . t "Viithlolice.

About (i,('0O men congregated In the vi-
cinit\ oi the McCormick reaper works in Chi-
cago on the ;;d iust. The meeting was ad-
uressed by socialists, who had the matter en-
tire y .u their Lauus. (<ne- » enuau speaker
j artiv uiarly inflamed his 1 earers. lie saiei to
u.e nie.il, •Cvui. ihe Kni^lits o. Labo.': they
will never do you any good; ,om the Centiai
1 abo. 1 n ou, which will helu \au to youi
rights ;.n t̂ Ireedom. Anarchy is the only \\a.
ior the worktngmen to b.eai< the ehaius ol
slavery .11 winch they are I ovtnd by the capi-
tal.sis. It is your only way to ireedoin—

• m 1 say. "With ihe revciiver in one Land
and our kntle in the other and bombs in four
•, ocuci- niaich on to levoiutiou and Ireedom.
l.verj w.rKiuginan must starve together and
ttani together and light together ior his
lights."

Alter lisien'ns: to ihc inflammatory l:a-
rsnKUH the crowd began to throw stones ac sur-

n, bmia.ugs. Then, as 11 moved b,
irit, the l/,00J started toward JdcCor-

tuick'H reaper wor.v-, hall a mile wesc. it was
ibout3:S0 when the crowd ai rived there. With

in 1 cry Mii.iccai.ons the u o * iruntu
i.cu aiiackc •• tbe DUildint; w.tu loulders aud

1 1 1 the railioad tracK ihat e.\-
leuds piist the works.

•... i, . _ u.c .,.e^.ormick gates the howUni
mob met me workmen coining irom their
t.cuehes, carrying their luuc:i piils. 1m-
m.u.ateiy they 1 egan an aitacc on the Me-
Uormick employes, a;j;!jing \ 1 • epithets and

stoning tbem without mercy. There were'
only two pol.i en en on the scene, tjeveral re-1
volver shots w< re hreil^but to lar as is H nown
no one was ^ot . Many were struck with
sicn.es-. The McCormick <iowd then retreated
Within the tates, but oue ot tl.cir number, who
was so unlortunate as to be eit behivd, fell
into the hands al the assailants and n , near-
ly beaten to death.

1 lie attach.ug party now entered tUe gates
and pilled t ie windows and wal.s 61 ihc
1 actor. . whither the employes bad retreated.
A little later some of the lmpr.soned workmen
attempted to escape by the rear, but weie met
and batlle.l in 11,e attempt. They werecom-
I elled to no within the works a^aiu lor talety.
Mijit. Averill ol the McCormick Works, iiime-
dioteiv telephoned lor the police. A ] atro
wa;_on full of oil cers responded .rom Hinmai
street station. (>n arr.ving at ihe scene oi th<
riot the loliee charged upon the Btrikers, usinz
their clulis and Bring a lew shots .nto the air.
The pol ce iclephoued to Lieut. Croak o( thi
West Thirteenth ftreet District. He soot
appeared on the scene with a wagon toad ol
olLCCrs. immediately alter the arrival ol tb<
wagon the mob attacked the jaetory, hurling
sto7ies and sticks, shouting and carrying on it
the wildest n anner possible. Ano.ler fie
tachmentof police cameup almost immediately
ind opened a brisk tire with their revo.vers.
apparently shooting high and Without notice-
able ehect. 'ihe mob seeing that none o. tl.eii
number wa-i injured, s.mply .cered at lue olli-
ccrs, butCapt. U'Dounell and'asi.i:a lo: iwen-
ty-SIX men j rom Twelfth street appearing or.
the scene pave promise of more eer.ous bus -
ness. Firing then began from ihe mou's fide.
One rioter bolder than others 1 egan shootlns
at an oll.cer who was sitting in a patro. wagou
Cft.cer I n iiiiim turned his attention to him
1.ring his revolver at point, blank ran;e, bin
apparently Without hitting him. Alter a shc-t,
sliarD chase the rioter was captured and taker
inside ihe iaotory. Another eietail ot" sixteer
olheers at this came down blue lsiand aven .
at a i.oub:e-qulck, and tbe police, then num

er.ng over liitv, began Bring in earnest,
and the mob began to scatter.
1 hey ran in all directions for two or three-
Llocks and then lurned and threaten ug'.y ie
carded the situation. 'ihc 1 olice lOrmel t
1 on.on about the works and waited the mob't
u.oveme'nts. Iro lar as it appeared no oue was
hurt by the shooting. 'Ihe police would allow
loboay lo approach the works ant the mot
uerc too much excited to note or care whethei
any 01 tLeir number Lad in en liurc.

L"yc witnesses of the .-irugales between the
1 ol.ee i.iiii the socialists 1 lace the number 01
the .atter who were wounded as being as high
: stive.ve. H i s not lLoutht tha am wer<
killed eutright, but the rapidity with wnich
the wounded were carried away by then
nicnds, ana the secrecy maintained in regard
to any connection with the allair, make lactc
difficult 10 obtain. Joe \osetik is l I J

mortallv w"'""1"1-

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
Ai'Hii. 27,—SENATE,—-The charges orfi\ud

in the election of Senator Payne of Ohio v.er
t.iscusseii. liills were passed appropriating
5ci00,OlM lor tbe extension of the executive
mansion, lor the allotment of lands in sever-
ultv to tbe Indians of tbe Pound Valley reser-
vation in Caniornia, ana sevcra. Ior ilu
eonstruetion of bridges. The inter-state
eommen.'e bill occupied the attention of Uie
fcenate uurlng the remainder ol llie session.

iioisr.—The bill to prohibit aliens irora
acquiring titles to or owning lands within IIIL-
Uniled Mates was reported adversely. In
committee of the whole the river and harbor
bill was discussed.

Ai'Hii. 28.—M-XATE—The time of the Senate
was occupied with tbe discuss.on 01 the Chi-
nese question and mail tubsidies, aud mr-
uished the opportnnity for a war of words
between Mr. beck of Kentucky and Fryc o:
Ma 11c. Alter executive session the t'enate
adiourned.

IiotSL.—At the conclusion of the mornins
I our ana the transaction oi routine business
the Bouse went into committee ot the wLole
on the river and harbor bill, the debate leing
eoulincd to the Missouri river appropriation.

APRIL 29.—EEHATB—Tha only subiect tini.c;
discussion in the benate was the postomce ap
i roprlaUoD bill. The amenumeut proposed
by the renate committee appropriating *S,x>.-
000 lor carrying South auu Centra. Amcriean,
Chinese and Australian mails, and authoriz-
ing the posimaster-xeneral 10 make, alter uue
advert.sement, contracts lor live years with
American steamships, at a rate no.t to exceed
-\" • —11 out la id trip ¥i per nauti""1 .•.•'•• —
uistaiuo ... .... 11 ;d . 1 icasible course
between terminal loiuts, was the subject mat-
ter 01 e.ebaic. tenaior lieei; irom KeutuChV.
-,-iCoro«cij opi o.-ea ilie fcoutn Ali.er.ean imm
subsidy, ueciaring the obiect of tue proposed
appropriation was to beuelit a lew person.-.
Aitei a Lrid executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

HOLSE—In the House the bill for tbe retire-
ment and re-coiuagc ol trade dollars was
placed on the house calendar. In con.m.ttee
of the whole on the river and barbot ap^io-
priation bill the discussion was ou tbejpeuuing
amendment providing that the appropriation
jvr the Missouri river shall be expended under
ihe direction ol the secretary ot war without
the intervention of the Missouri river com-
mission, ihe amendment was re,ected but 11
was agreed that a voteshou.d be allowed on it
111 the the House. Motions to strike out the
approprlarions lor continuing wor.v on reser-
voirs at the head waters oi the Mississippi and
to increase the appropriation lor tne im-
provement, ol the river from ihe mouth 01 the
Ohio to the mouth of the Illinois riyer wen
lost.

APRIL SO—SENATE—Tbe Senate refused to
pass over the President's veto the bill ' 'to pre
vent the desecration 01 graves." The bill re
.ates to ine District ol I olumuia aud prov.de.
that the unclaimed 1 odies ot i.eceaseu paupers
now required by law to be burned at tLe pubiii
expense, may ue turned over to tbe rneuica;
eoileges. jviter the passage 01 a Dumber ol
private bills the senate took up the postoa co
appropriation bill. bir. liale ot Maine spoke
at length ol the necessity of securing the trade
ot Central and totith America and the
mportance of liberal subsiedes to

American vessels as an important factor in
increasing commercial relations. At tue ciose
of the debate the Senate adjourned until taon-
1. ay.

HOUSE.—The oleomargarine bill came in for
a share ol the attention ol the house to-day,
anu the House went into committee of tlie
whole ou the river and harbor bill.

MAY 1—HOCSE—A bill amcnJatory to the
e hiuese Immigration act was reported: also
t.ne providing Indemnity 10 ceuain Chinese
subjects lor losses sustaiued in the jurisdiction
of the L nited states, both measures were
referred to* the committee oi the whoie. Tbe
Oklahoma bin was called up, aud abated dur-
.mj the rest of the session.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Twelve lives were lost during a conflagration

at Lisko. iu Galicia the other uay, ana many
persons were injured.

The czar of l.tissia has conseuted to apian
or the introduction of cotton planting within

his uomain. A quantity of seed ana improved
machinery will soon be shipped fromGaivcstou
lex.

Emperor William has sent the Pope a cost-
ly goiu cross, mounted with jewels, as a souv-
enir of German gratitude for the Inendly ol
rices rendered by his holiness in aroitraUng
Ihe dispute between Germany and bpain over
their respective claims to the Carouse jslauus

The Prince of \\ ales has been re-elected
Grand Master of the rice Masons in Lumand.

Ired Marr, an employe of J. II. Greer's saw
mill, Wes^ Lome, OnU, had loth hL 1 ancls
cut oil the oilier evening, He was engaged in
sawing a boad anu was reaehtng over lue saw
to take away the board, when the saw caught
his hands at tbe wrist, cutting them Loth oil.

The expulsion o: Poles Irom Irus3ian
Poland toiitiuuci and is atteuded 111 some
cases with barbarous severity.

Gladstone Still Pleading.

Mr. Gladstone has issued another manifesto
to his constituents, aud alt. r stating his
reasons ior thus audressin_r them an 1 call-
ing attention to the world-wide .nterest n.ani-
lested in Ins lris.i measures, procceus as lol-
lows:

koo must not be discouraged if in the nrper
ranks of society at home you hear a variety 01
discordant l.otes—discordant auks iroiuour
policy aLd from one another.

Geiit.eineu, \ou Lave be.ore you a Cabinet
cetermincii in its purpose aud With nn intelli-
gible plan of its own, I sie viry little .Ise in
(be pol.tlcal arena either eicterinined or in-
telligible. 1 win now proceed to speau or the
state of things witiiia and without 1 arliament
and the nature unj import 01 tbe next erett
step to be taken lor the progress ol my mea-
sure. 1 speak now of the Lome rule bill, and
leave the land purchase bill to stand ou the
dec.aration already made, addiuj, only an
ixprcssioa ot regret to Im.l that while the
sands are running from the hour glass the
Irish landlords aave given uo indicattoj of a
ccsir to 1 crept the ) roposai trained in'a
spirit !•', the u.n.cist allowau.e regard .or their
tpprehensiond anu interest. 1 eio not under-
istimain the eravd importance 01 uillereuees
01 opinion among Liberals. fcomj are ,11-
elined 10 rule tbc whole question against us
hv auiLor ty.

It is admitted on all hands that soc'al erder
is the Ursi of all political aims. To secure this
in Ireland the Liberals, who are in secession,
oiler a buudred conflicting remedies—or e.se
no remedies at all. 'll^ese n marks are as ap-
plicable to the Tories as they are to the Lib-

erals. The opponents to the government's
measure make a remarkable omission in their
cjieiehes. 111 each, wl.ether suggestive or
critical, these fail to express continence in the
permanent luccess of tl.eir opposition. To
live Irom band to mouth seems to be the bight
of their amb.tlon, while they suspect, what we
ail know, ti a; the strife con only enu in the
concession of home rule. If this is so, the reai
question is not ti.e triumph of Irish autonomy,
but the length and character of the strmrele.
Therefore wo wont to shorten, they to prolong
the Sirug^le. Uesay, "U.ve ireeiy." xne_\,by
acts, il not winds, say, "Let us only give wna's
we can no longer withhold." We say,-Vuve
now, while the )osit;on of the kingdom
in the anairs 01 the world is free aud
strong, 'il.ev prefer to wait ior a period
ot nal onal uiil.culty that we may yield 10 the
Irish Uemanu in terror, as we did in the war
of 177s, as we aid to the demands of the vo.-
uuteers in 1783, as we did to Lonaparie in liU:,
anu as we d.d in the civil war in hSU. • W e say,
"not now, when moderation 01 thought and
languaj e 1 tiles In Irish counse.s, wiien by ihe
willing concurrence of ah s.des every arran^-
1110:1. lor the re.-ervation ot imper.al preroga-
tives can be made complete and absolute."
Tbev v. ould | ostpone till an hour comes w en
tbe demands may be larger and the means of
resistance .CSs. \ \ e fca,, "Ucai as w.m a mat-
ler between brothers—a matter of justice aud
reason." The. renew a tale, ala?, too olten
to:d, whose prologue is denial with exaspera-
t.on ana reseu.ment; whose epilogue is sur-
lcnder without conditions and without
tbunics.

-Now. however, » new terror is brought upon
the sla^e—the terror of be me rule ior fccot-
land, and some odd for V\ ates. This sugges-
tion uoes not alarm me. Only give u s a l i u l e
time iO .ook ai this question "in its order of
merit. 1 am no. sorry ihat tcot lani nnd
Wales Lave been named, Leeause ail serious
naming 01 them serves to nelp our movement
ni behah of lieiaDd. 1 can uraw no vital . is-
unei.ou ol rignt 1 etween thj case Oi Ireland
auj other ease-, but there are many distinc-
tions of circumstance, i-or mau. years I
ha\e hoped that u might be foun 1 practicable
'>o apply decentralizing processes, even. 1 er-
haps, 10 portions ol duferent conditions. Lach
cas.' whica will naturally require uluerences of
treatment will remain subject to the imperial
o.ni.atioi.s. 1 bel.eve that the stanelara sed
measure of good government in Scotland
and Wale* will be eventually deter-
mined by public opinion ID Kcot-
iauj aod Wales'. Tuis 1 say Without a pa niul
ulSpara^lng oi the circumstances of this con-
iroversy with which we are threatened in the
case of Ireland, whose woclul history for cen-
turies e mbo.ui ns some Of us 10 treat her as if
she 1,ad but .1 .iiii.ted share 111 the great in-
heritance of humanity—none at an in ordinary
piiv ieue of immunity, but this, foruudauie
urm. which opposes the government is in bulk
anu eouslitueni parts the sam,', u.oug 1 now
inriche. nt eur cost with a valuable contin-
gent o. 1 ecru.ts that has fought in every po-
nt.eai batlic 01 the last sixty years and been
defeated. We Lave belore this bad meat con-
troversies on ires tra ic. u-oo navigation, puu-
iic education, leligious equality and ll.e ex-
• eution ot a e franchise, uu these an.1 other
(.reat .ssues this class .ought un.iormly on the
wrong siue and was unilormlv beaten by a
1 owe'r more ul.ucuit to luarsLid, but lesistlcsa
when marsba.leu—by the upright sense 01 the
uation. 'I lie power of gross aud w. oleealo in-
. ult cmbo.dena some, but only some, an 1 not,
I lc.oice to thinu, tLe nation of Scotland and
hngland. « mchint; day by day the movements
ol the currents o. optuiou in the present con-
lliet, 1 1110 c and more 1.nd it vital to observe
ihe poi:i. at which the dividing lines ara
arawn. 1 m the side adverse to the govern-
ment are found in profuse abundance wealth,
socnu influence, station, title ana the proies-
sious or a iar.ie maority of them—in a word,
the spirit ami power of "class. iNor is tins ail.
As the knights 01 old had squires, so in the
grea army o. class eocli solu.cr Las his de-
pendents.

but ict me in these closing words extcn 1 my
viewbeyund my own honored constituency and
in on : .-en.en< e say to you, my countrymen oi
Scotland a.'.d Kngan.i, 1 can elo much w.tii
you essentially, auinotwtih anv pei>on, <>r
plans or ceotlon umong jroo. it K-SS with vou
to deliver tbe great aye Or noon your choice,
I etweeu wli.cli depeuel all tlie best hopes of
Ireland and much ti.at touches iu .ts honor
aud high intcre.-t Great irila.n and all the
mighty empire of our ejuecn.

I remain, electors ol Midlothian,
\our dun! ul and grateim servant,

EBERBACH & SON,
Dealers lh

Jeiferson Davi3 on ihe Labor Q.ue3tion.

The following letter from ex-President
Jellerson DITVIS, or me acruuet rouniern con-
federacy, to H. W. Pope of Marshall, Tex., in
which *.\ir. Davis gives his views as to what
egislatiou might t.e adopted to bring about

La: 1110:1 * and unity of action between eapital
and lagi.r, bas just been made public:

bEAUVOia. Miss., March 27, lt&J.
Ihe Hon. 11. W. Pone.

MY DI:AH .Sue—rully apprcciatiug the com-
pliment conveyed by your request lortny views
as to what legislation might uef adopted U> ad-
jUst the 1 ouilict now going on between capital
ai.d labor, I regret that the compliment is so
little 11 crritod. The old, old war between
capital and lanor lias called forth the best 111-
elieets ol Kuropc. It bas disturbed com-

mere:, overthrown governiueiits, pro-
utieed iiuarchy and crept Irom
the wreck wit..out solving the problem. With
us the contest is in Its incipient state1, and hap-
pily it may be that somei.iing can be dune to
check its growth. Eelf-lntcrcst aud free coin-
petition lor labor will, w.iencvcr laborer^ are
abuuuaut, give to the ric:i tlip power to
oppress the poor. We cannot legislate 10
lestroy the motive of sell-interest, lor thai
I.es at the iounuation of material prugiess,
and our efforts must therefore, be dinetid to
unifying the interests of labor auii capital,
as lar as this tuai-be done by the iegisiattuc
o. the state. 'I he present form of the coullicc
111 oui eouutr^ is between associated labor ane!
corporations employing ic. It is not Mllli'-lcnl
answer lo say that the price "f iabor bas ad
vutieoil Liulcss it can lie 1̂ own ih*1-' the
profits of labor have niuvc I ;a:-i
possu witb the profits of capital, for iu this
as in other things ol comparative ircitnre. we
must consider the relative !iu| ruvr-
ment. The stanelard of comlorl rise.-: |.io;ur-
tionately lo the increase 01 webllh In a c.nm-
try. \ our fdea-ol a court of arbitration, i
think has much to recommend it. i n urgau-
nation ot siuu a court so as \<> eccurv equally
the confidence of loth the contendtne [mrtlea
would require both liberalsty and discretion,
and it would bo neeeiiul that their decisions
snouid be 1 used on soittctlilug like a co-Oj cra-
iive principle of inuiioirial partne^bl.., :.i
wh eh the wages of ;ue employes fi'.uuld be
ine i-ure-l b\ tliC prolits of ti.e co. .or-;iou.
Hin sliis matter a community of interest cou].'.
be established ihe welfare and contentment of
both would u r m to be a possible result.

Witb Sincere regard and

beso w is cs lor you and yours
1 am vour friend,

' N DAVIS.

A Wonderful Metal.
_-\ man oy the name of Seymour, a metallur-

i. 1st, has succeeded In periecting a trocess
whereby alumiuum can ue produced in suiii-
cicnt quauiities ior genera; commercial use
ana at a price not exceeding onc-tncllth oi its
present vaiue. Mr. beyuiour i:.ii Leen a -
, erimentm.^ lor the past '-;> ;.ears wit.i the
problem Oi & cheap method for producing al-
uminum in large quantities. Hi.- patents nave
1 cen sicureu throughout mostoi the civijized
wor.d. au 1 v.he.i 1 rovided With a suitablo
plant, which is now rapidly approaching
completion ai Fiadlay, Ohio, will i.ave ample
ucenanica; and etiemicai means tu mrn
tin nui.mited quantities at the price abjve
mentioned.

The uses to which this metal may be put
seems 1 osltively limit.ess. It is creating a
vast deal o> excitement in the manuiacturlug
noriel on boih eontinents. Mr. .1. l'ieree,
pr.sidei of the Scrsnton Hoard o. trade, devot-
ed bis annual address to an exposition 01 tne
relative m rite ol a.nminum, wnlch lie terms
•'the uietai ot the future." his theory is based
upon its properties Ol bulk Without weight,
aud strength wilhout size. His prophetic vis-
ou sees stian.snips i.uilt ol it iignter than

glass and stronger than steal, marvels of archi-
tecture, machinery, lumiture, weapons, etc.
ail composed oi this wonderful metal, unj all
surpassing anything of the kind ever produce.!
1/ ore.

Aluminum is the metallic lascsof mica.
el.Is; a:, iate :m 1 clay, l.an.i-ays: Near.y all

the locks, except limestone ana many rand-
btones, are littr.ulv t» els of mcta. aiuunutiui."
it is white in Color and next iu lustre t:> silver.
It b:;s never been found iu a pure state, but Is
known 10 exist iu combinaiion wnn nearly
uOJ different mineral. Corundum nud pure
emery are ores that arc very rich 111 aluminum,
containing" ab.ml ;';4 per cent. '1 be -pecilie
gravity is ..•., tunes that of water. H is light-
er than glass, or as light as chalk, being only
1 ne-third the weight ol iron and one-tonrlh
\ i neight ol silver, it is as lnalcable as gold,
tenacious as nou anel harder than steel, 1 e.ng
next to the diamond. THUS It Is capableui
widest variety 01 uses, bem^ soft when duc-
tility, tilr.us when tenacity, an.I crystalline
when l.ardness :s required. Us variety "i
trausloruiatious is something nonderfui.
Mo, t ng iron, or even iron at its lest, in the
form 01 sic. 1, 111 ihe same i.cl.l. it easily van-
qu.shes t ai every point, i t melts at a much

CS3 heat than iron aud it neither oxidizes in
tbe atmosphere nor tarniphes in contact witb
(lasses. '1 he process of obtainm; aluminum
Las leen the subject of experiment for many
jears, but never nefore has It been brought 10
such a point as to render llie product available
Cor general u*c

And a fine lot ot

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
W» oall special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure ChemicUs of our own Importation/
A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTTZDZEZTsTTS
Are cordially Invited to examic* our stock as;

quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

JACKSUN FifiE CLAY CO,
Manufacturers 01

Stone Sewer Pipe
TIX.JH I

All our Train Tile ari read* of File day. ar«
ot unusual strength and light weight. wh:ch Dia-
terially reduces th» brrakag* and exueti"* ol
transportation. The ditching of thi* class 0/ til-
Ing Is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below fiost but only deep enoug , to es-
cape tlie plow. While this is more economical
ti also aids In obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizes, (or
sale ID small quantities, or car load lots, at tha

F U N LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

' Tile, the Createst Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of Tht Chicaoo Trtoune.
DTTTOHT, 111.. March 16.—On» of the strongest

and m o t convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
tbe December report of tbe Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It Is this:

ACREiOE.

A w s g e In corn in Livingston Coimty,
IWI* 8*8,597

Acreaco in corn in Logan County, 1881.. HO.851)
Livingston over LORHB 127.7M

ga
til

YIELD.
T l l d of m m In Livingston County. 1 8 S 1 . . 6 . .
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1S&2 6.0T0.UM

Livingston over Logan 1.90I.5M
In other words. Logan Cnunty bas raised near

ly as much corn on 140.859 acres as Livingston
county has on 2S8.:>97 acres. Put it in another
form, tbe farmers in Livingston County hnv«
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (568.M1T), and have raiseil but a verr
small percentage of Increase of corn over their
brethern In Logan County, who only had to plow
140,&>9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer whe has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow Just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much b«ides.
llfapeif/Hi: .t.'aw.iW tt)-U!ly 6t Cne age Is the tilo
drain? Froni the same source of iuiorniatlon I

atner the following as regards the progress ot
le-drainage in these two counties:

Ffct.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18.-1 1,140,791
Total number of feet laid In Logan

County up to 1881 8>6«,«9-
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the fre* use of tile that one county has b«ea
able to nrodur nearly as much corn on 110.000
seres of land another county has produced
«pon 26S.000 acres.which is nearly double, and
the beamy of the whole is that it wai done witb
half th» work: Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence ahoul'l lengthen out the spin of our day*
until we saw Illinois thoroughly lile-ilrained,
wlirre would be put the corn that this Stat*
would produce, and what would we do with our
'•silver dollars?1- SAMUEL T. K. P M M « - '

RINSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 * 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Toai, Cofl'ces and Sugar*,

In large amounts, and at

Oa,slb_ 3?:r?±oes
And can sell at Low Figures.

Th* large Invoice of Tils they Buy and Ball, I)
good proof that in

Quality and Price ihey Give Bargains.
They Roast tbeir own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns oue excellent Bread, CakM
nd Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stook of Wall Paper

Belling at

A GREAT REDUCTION]
I claim to havo the largest

and

Of Wail Papar aud Decorations in th«
county, and onn give perfect ^atisfaotion
in Goods or Work. Paints and Paintert
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Buoce sor fo F. ft A. Sorg,

80 * 88, iValisiusrton st. - • inn Arbor

SODA
BestintiheWorli
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FnUred a* Second Clam matter at Oie rout
Iffi t Ann Arbor. MicK

FRIDAY MAY 7,1886.

A COMPREHENSIVE letter from John
Swinton's Washington correspondent on
the subject of our financial legislation
last winter, ends by saying: "The great
question to the workingman is not
whether he shall have a good or a poor
dollar, but whether he shall have a dol-
lar at all. The dollar is so good now
that, according to the report of the labor
bureau, a million capable working peo
pie can't get a chance to earn one. How
much better must it be made before an-
other million of workingmen must be
hung up."

AN impression has gone abroad that
the students in the law department were
no better posted than if they had never
attended a course of lectures. The rea-
son for so much talk just now is because
a person in this city who is correspond-
ent for the Evening News and reporter
on the Argus, has seen fit to malign the
students and professors of the law de-
partment. As far as we have been able
to get at the truth of the matter, the
facts seem to be that this man was re-
fused admittance to the senior class this
year, for good and sufficient reasons,
known to the faculty, and to get even he
has seen fit to scatter broadcast, through
the News, a bare-faced lie, which has
already reaoted with telling force on the
author. _

B. F. TRAVEMOK: The average wages
paid a factory hand, a day laborer, or a
mechanic, through the entire year, only
amounts to from $340 to $377. Now, if
you turn to the United States census you
will find that in collecting facts the cen-
sus places the number of the average
workingman's family at five persons,
two parents and three children. I find
that more than 50 per cent, of the labor-
ing class in this grandest country of the
world, which is only 119 years old. pay
rent for their houses. Now, what is the
average rent? (A voice says SO.) We'll
call it $6, which multiplied by twelve
makes $72. Take off your fuel and
light and you have the snug sum of $250
to share between father, mother, and
three children, for clothing, hats, caps,
medicine and food tor 005 Jays, wilhoul
giving anything to the preacher. Divide
this up into three meals a day and the
result shows that the man and his family
have less for each meal than it costs to
feed the criminals in the penitentiary of
any state in the union. And yet you say
that is being "well paid." The man who
says it and the paper who says it lies,
and the man who writes it is paid to lie,
or he is a born fool.

The French government favors the
lottery scheme advanced by M. De Les-
seps to raise 120,000,000 francs to com-
plete the Panama canal. The stern
moralists of old and New England con-
demn this method of raising monoy, but
all the world will buy the tickets and
take its chances of winning the big
prizes. Aftor all, it is hard to see why
it is not as reputable to win or lose in a
lottery as m Wall street.

In Hannibal, Mo., the city council un-
dertook to cut telephone charges from $4
pany IKreafotfV'rtf TTSSnu?ftd &$ <?Sm7
The council has therefore levied a heavy
license fee on the company and threaten
to compel a rvuiwul uf t*U fclio pvlcn nud
wires if the service is suspended. Why
should the telephone tax be $7 per month
in Denver when four dollars is accepted
in Hannibal ?

Humorously but truthfully the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat thus describes
the kind of exercise that commissioner
Sparks takes to keep his blood in motion:
" The toe of Secretary Lamar's boot has
again been applied to the most conspicu-
ous point of Commissioner Sparks' an-
atomy; but Sparks is so accustomed to
that sort of thing that a few jolts,more or
less, can not disturb his peculiar serenity.
In fact there is some reason to think that
he considers it a part of his mission to
afford amusement to his superiors by
graciously permitting them to kick him
whenever they feel so disposed. He is a
sweet boon, is Sparks."

There seems to be no reason to doubt
that the union switchmen in Chicago
who struck because the Baltimore and
Ohio and the Lake Shore railways em-
ployed a few non-union men in their
yards in that city, have won a sustantial
victory. Both companies have consented
to find other work for their non-union
hands, although at first they declared
that a sound principle was involved and
that they would never surrender. Of
course, if any principle was involved it
has been sacrificed by these corpora-
tions for the sake of profit, and the
union switchmen only displayed natural
thrift and shrewdness in forcing a sur-
render which they seem to have known
was inevitable from the first.

The Augusta, Ga., Chronicle reports
Mr. Lawrence Barrett, the actor, as mak-
ing the following statement regarding
President Cleveland:

I spent a day with him a short time
ago when I was in Washington, and
really he presents a pathetic picture—a
strong man fighting alone a great battle
to which he is pledged; ridiculed by his
enemies and doubted by his friends. He
feels his position keenly. He said to
me:—'I have made mistakes; I see them,
many of them, and could kick myself
when I think about them; but I am only
human, and am as liable to err as other
men. But I get no generous sympathy
and honest patriotic counsel. All I hear
is bickering and strife and faultfinding
among scheming politicians, who have no
aim but to get themselves and friends in
office. But for the occasional wave of
popular indorsement that breaks its way
over the reef of officeseekers and politi-
cians that hedge me about and comes to
me like a season of refreshing and a cry
of God-speed fresh from the people, I
should break down, heartsick and dis-
couraged.' "

It is possible, of course, that the re-
ported interview with Mr. Barrett is
untruthful or inaourate, but if it i& true
the President must be in a very unhappy
frame of mind. He says that he has
made mistakes, but is it not that the most
grievous mistake any man in his position
can make is to imagine that he stands
alone in the struggle for good govern
ment? Surely any party that is strong
enough to elect a president in this coun-
try must be patriotic and politic enough
to desire the success of its own adminis-
tration. Perhaps it President Cleveland
would shut his ears to the "bicking and
strife and fault-finding among scheming
politicians" he would have more peace of
mind, and it is quite possible that demo-
crats who approach him to seek appoit-
ments, either for themselves or their
friends, are prompted by case and un-
worthy motives. A desire t > hold office
is not necessarily disgraceful and cvon
mugwmmps have been found to posses it.
If the President really feels that sense of
isolation described by Mr. Barrett he
ought to take the recognized leader of
his party into his confidence and see if
an honorable way conuot be found to
rostore those relations of harmony and
helpfulness between the party and the
administration which are so necessary to
a continuance of the democracy in power

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The First Reguiar Meeting of the
City Fathers.

MAYOR BOBISON'S INA UCUJKAI..

The roll being called, Monday evening,
Mayor Robison made the following sug-
geBtive remarks:

GENTLEMEN OF THE COMMON Council/:
—Having been elected to the office of
Mayor of the city, as its chief executive
officer it seems to me proper that I should
in a public manner at the first regular
meeting of the new council indicate my
wishes and desires, and the policy I pro-
pose to pursue for the year to come in
the administration of my official duties,
trusting that I shall merit the approval
of the council and recieve its cordial sup-
port and encouragement.

Our city has a world wide reputation
for its educational institutions. Annu-
ally nearly 2,000 joung men and women
come here to secure the advantages our
university and high school affords, and
the municipal authorities should be more
than ordinarily vigilant in requiring the
ordinances relating to good order pro-
perly enforeed. Especially that ordin-
ance forbidding the sale of intoxicants
to minors.

Thousands of parents have in a measure
entrusted their children to our care and
keeping during their school and college
lite, and let us see that they are returned
to them in noways damaged in oonse-
quence of a lax enforcement of the laws
on our part.

Our oity authorities in the past have
been watchful in this direction, and as a
consequence Ann Arbor enjoys the repu-
tation of being the most quiet and
orderly college town in Amerca.

FINANCES.
Financially, our city is in a healthy

condition. Practically out of debt, with
815,000 in the city treasury and an almost
certainty of having an addition thereto
of ten or twelve thousand dollars within
the next 30 days, it would seem that we
will then have money enough to do the
ususal street work, etc., pay the water
company for the hydrants for fire pur-
poses as agreed to, and pay the Michigan
Central railroad company the $5,000
voted recently by our tax-payers to aid
in the overhead bridge near the Central
railroad station without resorting to
additional taxation.

STREETS.
The publio streets are not in as good

condition as they were one year ago.
The. laying down of 16 miles of water
pipe for our water company has necessa-
rily torn them up badly and will necessa-
rily cost considerable money to put them
in proper shape again. Whtther the
company is liable to the oity for this ex-
tra expese I will not say. But certainly,
in the future the company should be
required, when laying pipe, to have the
street in as good condition as it was
foil nil

IMPROVEMENTS.
It can hardly be expected that as im-

portant improvements will be inaugur-
ated in our city during the year to come
as were completed or commenced during
the past year. It will devolve upon us
to furnish the necessary legislation to
complete the grand work of bridging the
railroad near the intersection of Pontiac
and Detroit streets.

It is believed that this overhead bridge
—besides the great convenience to
the city—will materially enhance the
value of the property in the 5th ward by
making more readily accessahle those
beautiful building places so common in
this portion of our city. The time is not
far distant when an overhead bridge will
be a necessity on one or more of the
streets leading to the western portion of
our city and across the Toledo & Ann
Arbor railroad track. When this is doiie.
the property west of the railroad must
be appreciated as all danger in crossing
the track will be avoided.

With a small outlay it is believed the
triangular piece of land lying north of
the Central railroad and east of Pontiac
street to the Huron river can be procured
. u i w u ^ i - i i u . . i i u u d jfiun. . x e a r n e a u y
recommend the council to take immedi-
ate measures looking to that end.

Hoping th.at our rotations will be Ot
the most cordial nature, and all our offi-
cial acts redound to the credit ot Ann
Arbor.

RECORDER'S EEPORT.
Contingent fund on hand, $7,983.97;

general overdraft, $690.29; general street,
$188.12; ward funds on hand, first, $1 -
078.91; second, $829.16; third, $."578 80-
fourth, $490.06; fifth, $363.51; sixth, over-
draft, $191.35; city cemetery, overdraft
$26.87; dog tax, $201.76; delinquent tax,
$840.28; water works, on hand, $4,000.

Chief Sipley reported only three ar-
rests in April.

Treasurer Watts' report showed a bal-
ance in the city treasury of $14,552.81.

PETITIONS.
The following petitions were received

and referred to the respective sommit-
tees for consideration:

For a stone culvert over the deep cut
or hollow in North First street, be-
tween Hiscock and High street.

To widen Division street between
North and Detroit streets.

For a gasoline lamp on the corner of
Brown and Elm streets, and on Hill-st.,
near the crossing of the Toledo railroad.

Against the use of Hanover square for
the erection of a band stand.

For a street lamp on the comer of Hill
and South Thayer streets.

From M. M. Green for the erection of
a wooden building for a livery, on Hu-
ron street. *

For an extension of the water
mains from Cemetery street along Ged
des avenue to Elm street, and the loca-
tion of a fire hydrant at the end of the
extention.

For a plank sidewalk along the south-
east Bide of Cemetery street, commenc-
ing at Washington avenue and extending
along the south side of Geddes avenue,
to Elm street, also for a crossing across
Elm street.

For further extension of the water
mains from East Univesity street, along
Willard to Forest avenue.

Also for an extension of the water
mains on Huron street out to the city
limits.

Also for an electric light on Broadway
fifth ward.

For an extension of the water mains
1400 feet on Broadway, 5th ward and for
the location of a hydrant at the end of
the first 700 feet, and also one at the end
of said extension.

For an appropriation to be made by
the council to the widow of the late
Lewis Mo ire, who lost his life by attend-
ing a fire on the evening of April 23.

For an extension of the water mains
on Ann street to the observatory, and
that three fire hydrants be placed on
said extension.

For further extension of the same now
laid on Jefferson street, to extend from
the present terminus to the corner of
West Jefferson and West Sixth streets,
and that a hydrant be placed at the end
of the extension.

The several petitions presented relative
to the fire department were referred to
the fire committee.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Aid. Ware that the Recorder be

requested to draw an order for $100 from
the contingent fund in favor of the widow
of the late Lewis Moore. Carried.

By Aid. Allmendinger, that the Mayor
be requested to call a meeting of the
citizens to be held at Firemen's hall,
May 15, for the purpose of organizing
an improvement asssociation. Carried.

FINANCE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
Bills to the amount of $1,514.88 were

presented, and the recorder was instruct-
ed to draw warrants on the respective
funds, as follows: First ward, $215.24;
second, $82.75; fourth, $208.76: fifth,
$125; sixth, $21.40; general street, $140.-
15; general, $222.21; contingent, $439.37.

The constables' bonds of J. Imus, E.
B. Gidley, Paul Sohall, D. J. Loomis
Nelson Sutherland. Also the liquor
bonds of Louis Seyler. G. F. Schoettle,
Saxton & Cobb, Chas. Hauser, John D.
Henrich, Stone & Co., Fred. Braunn,

and the druggists' bonds of Mann Bros.,
H. J. Brown and Eberbach & Son, wore
presented and reported to the special
bond committee.

THE POOR FUND.
During the month of April the indi-

gent poor, according to the chief of po-
Bee, received the total sum of $191.40,
as follows: First ward, $17.20; second,
$11.80; third, $34.40; fourth, $71.78;
fifth, $50.18; sixth, $6.50

BOAKD OF REVIEW.
The following gentlemen were appoint-

ed for this city: H. D. Bennett, Anton
Eisele and Erastus P. Mason.

VACATION OF STREETS.
Resolutions were adopted vacating the

north end of Statastreet and Page street.
Council then adjourned.

D. M. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. Office over the Post Office, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

I am still agent for the

BUFFALO PITTS, NICHOLS, SHEPARD &
Co's AND UPTON & Co's

Threshing Machinery, the Oshorne & Co's Steel
Frame Binder, the Genuine Bullard Hay Tedder,
the Kalamazoo Spring Tooth Harrow, Grain
Drills, Grand Detour and Hying Dutchman Sul-
key Plows, the Tiger and other kinds of Bulkey
Hay Rakes, Hay Rakes. All kinds of Field and
Garden Peas. Anv quantity of Beet. Seed*, Crom
the Large Mangle Wurtwl down to the Damnable,
Dirty Dead Beat This Dead Beat needs Planting
at a point beyond any possible chance of Germ
illation.

M. ROGERS.
Estate of Martha S. Denton.

QTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
o ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 1st day of May, In the year one thousand
eight hundred and'eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate-

In the matter of the estate of Martha S. Denton,
deceased.

Edward D. Kin ne, executor of the last will and
testament of said deceased, comes inio court
and represents that he is now prepared to ren -
der his annual account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
22d day of May instant, at ten oclock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirsat-law of said deceased, and
another persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of thus order to be published ID THE
ANN ARBOR DKMOCBAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, twa successive weeks
previousto said dav of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAURIMA.N,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W«. G. DOTV. Probate Register.

Estate ot Abby P. Hunt.
STATE o r Mli;tiiUA«, o«u..i., -JWaahtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
4th day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Abby P. Hunt,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition,duly verified,
of Lewis C. Hunt, praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to himself or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
1st day of June, next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor D<: nine rat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

Wii. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Thomas Y. Stone.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holdan at the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the 4th day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro
Tntue mutL^- v*«i .ccubwoL ik» •«> V*. Stone,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

tleii, uf miv.-r M Martin, nraving that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceas-
ed, may be admitted to probate, and that ad
ministration, with the will annexed, may be
granted to Thomas Speechly, or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
1st day of June next, at) te<i o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any then- be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petitiou. and the hear
Ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judee of Probate.
w». G. DOTY Probate Rfif inter.

Commissioner's Notice.
CTA.TE OF MICHIGAN,County of Washtenaw
O Tlie undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Martha R. Gregory, lat« of said county deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present thoir claims agaiuat the
estate of said deceased, an I that chey will meet
at the late residence of said deceased
in the township of Saline,in said county,on Tues-
day, the thirteenth day of July, and on Satur-
day the thirteenth day of October next, at ten
o'clock a. in. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, April 18, 188b
BYRON W. FORBES,
DAVID GORDON.

Commissioners.

CHARLES RETTICH,
Dealer In

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
Repair-ins Done Promptly

Stencil work designed; Signs made. Millers
should leave orders. I also do

ENCRAVINC ON WOOD
Repuosse work furnished to order.

No. 1, East Liberty-it, - Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
<ias|the pleasure to Inform the public that hell

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything In Us line will be first-class, am

At Reascnabie Rates.
Ho returns his sincere thanks to all his old cn»

tomers for their generous patronage, fitid cortii
ally Invites them, an.(all new customers to hi,
new quarters, whrre |]f lirijus by fuir dealing cm
enlarge bin aJceadv Browing busmen"'

MACKINAC.
The Moat Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Palaoo Steamer*. Low IUtes.
Your Trips per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvary Week. Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contains Fall Particulars. Hailed Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, atN PASS, AQT.,

DETROIT, MICH.

Mortgage Hale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condi-

tions of a mortgage executed by Joseph H.
iowler and Bridget Bowler (his wife), of the
township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, fttichi-
fan, to Charles S. Gregory of Dexter village,
jounty and state aforesaid, fortbe principal sum
of Jl.Ssa.W, and bearing date September 3, 1884,
ind recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds fpr the county of Washtenaw, Michigan,
n Liber 57 of mortgages, on page 5t>3, Septem-

ber 4,1884, which said mortgage was on the 11th
day of September, 18S4, duly assigned by said
Charlas S. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was on
the 1Mb day of January, ISfW, duly recorded in
said Register's office in Liber 8 of assignmentsof
mortgages, on page 602. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de-
fault be made in the payment of the interest, or
any part thereof, on any day whereon the same
is made payable, and should the same remain
unpaid and in arrears for the space of thirthy
days, the principal sum secured by said mort-
page, with all arrearages of interest thereon,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or liis ns-
sî rn*. become and be due and payable immedi-
ately thereafter; and detault having been made
In tho payment of one hundred ami twenty-six
dollars and seventeen cents ($126.17), interest
money, which by the terms of said mortgage
became due and payable September 8, 1885, and
more than thirty days having elapsed since said
installment of interest became due and paya-
ble, and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the said Charles S. Gregory and Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mortgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal sum secured by
said mortgage, which may now be uupr-id, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable Immediately, And by means of said
default and election, the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage, have become operative.
There is claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, the sum of nineteen hun-
dred and twenty five doll.irs and twt uty-seven
cents ($l,i;a5 27), for principal and interest; and
no suit or proceedings having been instituted at
law or in equity to recover the debt secured by
Raid mortgage, or any part therof. Notice is there-
fore hereby given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained therein, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or such part thereof as may
be necessary tw satisfy the amount now ( i u e
thereon (with interest to the daU? of sale, a rea-
sonable atorney fee and all other^costa allowed by
law), at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, May 15, 1886 at twelve o'clock noon,
of that day, at the east front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
county, Michigan (said Court House being the
place of holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty), said premises being described in said mort-
gage as follows: The east half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-two (22), in the town-
snip of Dexter Washtenaw county, Michigan,
containing eighty acres of land, more or less.

Dated February 10, 1386.
CHARLES S. GKEGOKY,
HEN It Y C. G REG OK Y,

J. T. HONKY, Assignoes of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

of a mortgage, executed by Bridget Bow-
ler of the township of Dexter, county of Wash-
tenaw, Michigan, to Henry (J. Gregory of Dexter
village, county and state aforesaid, for the prin-
cipal sum of $l,8sy.94, and bearing date Septem-
ber 8, wtW, and recorded In the office or the
Register of Deeds for the county of Washtenaw
in Liber 57 of Mortgages, on page 562, on Sep-
tember^ 1881, which said mortgage was on the
Uth day ot September, 1881, duly assigned by
Henry (J. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was,
on the l*th day of January, 1886, duly recorded
in said Register's office in Liber 8 of assignments
of mortgages, on page ti >3. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de-
fault be made in the payment of the interest or
any part thereof, on any duy whereon the same
is made pjyable, and should the same remain
unpaid and in arrears for the space of thirty
d.iy-s, the principal sum secured by said mort-
gage, witu all arreances of interest thereon,
shall, at the option or tho mortgagee or nis as
signs, become and be due and payable imediateiy
thereafter. And default having been inadi- iEt
the payment of one hundred and twenty six dol-
lars and seventeen cents (,$1*6.17j,interest mo ney
which by the terms of said mortgage became
due and payable September 'K U$< HIH' more
than thirty davs having elapsed since said in-
M. nil in--n i \>i interest became due and payable,
and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the said Charles S. Oregon and Hen-
ry C. Uregory, by virtue of the option in said
HUM tgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal and sum secured
by said mortgage which may now be unpaid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable immediately; and by means of said de-
fault and election the power of sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative. There is
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the
dal c of this notice, the sum of nineteen hundred
and twenty-five dollars and twenty-seven cents
v$ 1,925 27), for principal and interest, and no suit
or proceedings haviug been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, either at law or in equity. Notice is,
therefore, hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale contained therein, said'mortgage
will be foreclosd by a sale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, or such part thereol
as may be necessary to satisfy the amount now
due thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a
reasonable attorney's fee and all other costs al-
lowed by law) at public auction, to the highesi
bidder, on Saturday, May 15, 1886, at 12 o'clock
noon of that day, at the east front door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor. Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan (said court house bein^
the place of holding the circuit court for saic
county), said premises being described in said
mortgage as follows: The west half of the
QOrtheap' - ii'ttft()r ^(exoent •"•> rod« • ,'a° v** **-
east &icfe thereof), ami the west imu i»r southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter: all on section
twenty-two (£2), in the township of Dexter.

Wa^lif••tiu.w County, Michigan; containing in all
eighty acres of land,imore or less.

Dated February 16, 18«6,
CHARLES S. GREGORY.
11KNRY C. GREGORY,

J. T. HONKY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Estate of Fannie Henion*
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
19th day of April, in die year one thousand
sight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Fannie J. Henion,
Minor.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of Carle. Jenkins, guardian, praying that
he may be licensed to sell certain real estate be-
longiug to said minor,

Ttiereupon it is Ordered* That Monday, the
10th day of May, next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the next of kin of said minor,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor D&noetvU, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county throe successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM, G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of George W acker.
TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
9th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.'

In the matter of the estate of George Wacker,
deceased.

John G. Feldkamp, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, theSth
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, it any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heating.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

•" :. G. DiW H . L)OTY Probate Register

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. In the Matter of the Estate of Gustav
Brehm, decoaBed.

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of an
order granted to the undersigned, guardian
of said Minor, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate, for the County of Washt-naw,
on the 1st day of April, A. D. 1886, there
will be wile I at public venduo.to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the Court House;
in the city of Aun Arbor.in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 18th day of
May, A. L>. 1886, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of Ihat day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
sale, all the right title and interest of said minor,
the following described Real Estate, to-wit:

Lots ten (10), eleven (ll)anJ twelve (12), in
block four (4), in range (1J) west, according to the
recorded plat of William S. Maynard's second
additou to the city of Ann Arbor, in the county
and state aforesaid, LOUISE BKEHM.

Dated, April 1,1886. Guardian.

Chancery Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN: In the Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
SARAH HEROD, VS. WALTER W. HEROU.
Upon due proof by affidavit that Walter W.

Herod,the defendant in the above entitled cause,
pending In this court, resides out of the said
state of Michigan, and in the state of Nebraska,
and on motion of J. Willard Babbitt, solicitor
for complainant, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant do appear and answer the bill of com-
plaint filed in the said cause, within fourmonths
from the date of this order, else the said bill of
complaint shall be taken as confessed; and fur-
ther, that thin order be published within twenty
days from this date in the ANN AUB IB DBMOCRUT,
a newspaper printed in the said county of Wash-
tenaw. and be published therein once in each
week for six ireekfl In succession; such publica-
tion, however, shall not be necessary in case a
copy of this order be served on the said defend-
ant "personally, at least twenty days before the
time herein prescribed for his appearance.

Dated this 19th day of February, 1886.
Attest: 0. JOSLYN,

JOHN J. ROBISON, Register, Circuit Judge,

BE SI MER
• S E L L S •

LLOYD KING'S

AND

E. W. VOIGHT'S

AND

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I am now prepared to deliver to my cus

tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A First-Class Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

H. HARDINCHAUS.

JOHN WOTZKE!
• THE

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street

CL COLLIIIS,
Dealer in —

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
^-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets

opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich.
Telephone No, 110.

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
- DEALBEt IN -

FLOUR AND FEED,
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coa l !
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.j next to Firemen's Hall.

A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
—OF—

| PEPTQNIZED BEEF, HOPS

AND MALT, |
Being the OAXY KNOWN

PREPARATION lor Im-
parting PURE

HALBUMENI-
To Ike Body.

It Is an Absolute Cure for Nervousne**,
Debility, and Insomnia, and wards ot
thoae Terrible Evil» which are the Viral
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated men,
For Knfoebled Women,
For Dellrate Children,
For all who need Strength

"HOPTONIC IS A BLESSING."
For Sain by all Druggists. Prepared onl»

Vy the HOPTONIC CO.,
ORAHD KAPIDS, Mica,

J. R. JOYNER,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, ia now prepared to
render his services to all desiring them. When
you wish to sell anytning at auction give him a
call. Hemnybe found the first door west of
Nat. Drake's place, Huron street.

CHARLES A. MATTIIEWSON,
PATTERN MVKER, Agricultural Works, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

JOHN SCHNEIDER.
Fo. 37 North Main Street, opposite the Post-

office, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats
of all kinds. Lard in any quantity.

"DOS OR TH»

A- A. TSBS7,

HATS
• U N AKBOB,

HUH.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

Late of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y.,
and still later cutter for W. Q. Burchfleld

of thU city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Garni nts Cut and Made to Order.

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

Patronago Solicited. WM. THEISEN.

To the Ladies
I am now receiving my

SPRING STOCK

MILLINERY GOODS
And invite the Ladies to call

and examine the

New Styles in Hats and Bonnets.
Everything pertaining x> the Millinery

Line kept in stock and

At Very Reasonable Prices.

MISS J. CANNON,
Opera House Block, Ann Arbor

J. D. STIMSON. I W. F. STIMSON

STIMSON & SON!
— DEALERS IN —

TRY THEM.

East of the Post-Office

HENRY BINDER,
• DEALER IN •

DOMESTIC AND

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Jrtooxn.
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of Imported

WINKS, LIQUOKS, CHAMPAGNES, &O., &O.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

w. a-.
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to In anypart of the clly

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

An Arbor Orpn Worts
D. F. Allmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer in

i • u i y U.1J.W1
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prloes.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains
I am offering.

D. F. ALLlIENDINUliK, ANN ARBOB

I

Still Ahead !
We have just received a large Invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
Of Dress Goods and Suitings, as there are those
who wish to get their suits before the rush
cornea, thereby getting them cheaper. In order
» reduce our winter stock we will give Terribly
Low Prices for the next thirty days; also lower
prices on the Spring Styles.

Without much talk, we will do Just what we
say. As for fine fits, Is scarcely worth mentlon-
ng, for we keep the very b«st cutter and tailoro
we can find, we cheerfully guarantee a. fit, or
refund your money.

Romombertho place, No. 10 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.
We take delight In showing oar stock. Come

nit', come all. and see us, whether you purchase
or not. Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD.
a-iiu Arbor, January 22J1886.

AT THE TWO SAMS
See our 75c Pants.

Our 50 cent Pants.
Our $5.00 suits.

Our $8.00 suits.
Our $12.00 suits.

il
OUR BARGAINS IN HATS AT

Tie Only Strictly One-Price GloMiis House in A M A r k

BLITZ * LANGSDORF.

A certain individual is circulating a rumor that wo are
only doing service pipe work, in the street, which is false.

To explain the mater we will say,that we are the only
ones authorized or allowed.

To Tap the Water Company's Mains,
and also nave an agreement with them to do all their work,
which brings us in contact with every water consumer.
It will be to the interest of

All Applicants to Consult Us
as we are the only ones that can finish your work from be-
ginning to end.

Plumbing is our profession. Mr. T. F. HUTZEL, being
a Practical Mechanic himself, all Work is done under his
supervision, in a permanent and workmanlike manner,
at Low Figures.

Other shops in this city rely on hired help, which may
be good quality in one week and most anything they can
get hold of the following week.

Your great advantage is to have a mechanic who is
permanently established do your piping. In case of any
change, it is often of great importance to refertothe
mechanic who h;is done your work. We keep for the Water Company a draft of all
our work. In a moments time we can refer to any fitting on your line of Piping
which ia underground.

H T J T Z B L & oo:M::F_A_:Lq™5r_ J

Z E W SPRING GOODS !
We are again occupying our entire store, and having doubled

our stock are now showing an elegant assortment of

Watches and Clocks, Jewelery and
Silverware, Etc., Etc.

NEARLY ALL THE LATEST 8PRINC STYLES.

In Spectacles we have the Largest Stock in the county and warrant a fit or no sale
Repairing of Watehes, Clocks and Jewelry neatly and promptly done.

- B L I S S dfe SON,
No. I I South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

SOHO !

Painter and Decorator!
• In order to have your 1

Painting & Paper Hanging
Done Promptly, and to avoid the runh,

And they will receive prompt attention.

A Larce Lot of Gilt Wall Papers!
AT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER ROLL.

Decorating and Fresco Painting a specialty.

ALBEET SOBGh,
26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich

JACOB HALLER!
DEALKK IN

JEWELRY!
•AND

WATCHS. CLOCKS.
R e i e i e r t l A e . No. 46 S.Maln-st.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COMMANDER?, NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of eacb month. W. W. Nichols, E. C!
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHATTEU, NO. 6, R. A. Jl.—Meets
first Monday of each raontn, O. E. Hiseock. H.
P.; Z. Koath. Secretary.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 433p m
Day Express 6 30 p. m
New York and Limited Express 10 09 p. in
Atlantic Express 5 45 a. m
Niitht Kxpress 6 40 a. m
Grand Kapidsand Detroit Express . . 10 28 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8 I 6 a . m
Day Express 10 28 a. nt
Chicago Express 232 p. m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
Evening Express 9 83 p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 10 38 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
every day in the week, Sundays included.

The Monarch Shirt
Takes tbe lead over all others in the market.
It is made from the best linen and muslin; is re-
inforced both back and front; has the Bound
Bosom and a

PATENT GUSSET
Owned by this factory, which is the most satis-
factory in preventing the shirt from tearing
down the back. This item alone is far superior
to any other manner of staying. These shirts
are manufactured by the celebrated house of
CUJICTT BROS. & Co., whose

Crown Collars and Cuffs !

Have such an extensive reputation. This fact
is a sure guarantee of their superiority. These
goods are sold by.

A. L. NOBLE,
35 South Main Street.

SIGN OF THE RED STAR.

FKIDAY, MAY 7, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Khea May 31.
Vegetation is rapidly coming forward.
Jno. Olair has also retired from the

saloon business.
Wilson & Hendriok's fire loss has been

adjusted at $284.
There are seven divorce oases on the

circuit court calendar.
Wesley Howe is building a residence

on West Huron street.
Miss Adelaide Moore played to a light

house. Tuesday evening.
There will be an excursion from this

city to Detroit to-morrow.
Harry Sayles, the singing evangelist,

is still holding forth in Ypsilanti.
An A tent, for a dressing house, should

be placed on the university campus.
Jno. Gamp of Ypsilanti, was visiting

friends in this city the first of the weak.
Prof. Delos Fall of Albion College,

spent Sunday with his brother, D. O.
Fall.

Geo. B, Schwab has prepared plans for
a new building to be put up by Peter
Long.

S. S. Blitz was elected a member of
Washtenaw Chapter, K. A. M, Monday
evening.

J. C. Stevens, dent, left Monday for
East Tawas, where lie will spend the
summer.

Jno. T. Morrison left Monday after-
noon for Milwaukee, where he has steady
employment.

Mrs. E. Lewis of East Saginaw, is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i l . An-
dres, fifth ward.

W. A. C. Lymbumer and Jos. Martin
were in Grand Rapids sight-seeing, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Constable Inms has found Edward
Fitzgerald's watch that was stolen some
four months ago.

Mr. L. Blitz, a brother of 8. S. Blitz
of this city, addressed the Y. M. C. A. in
Detroit, last week.

Reports of the ball games will be re
ceived at Rosey's billiard parlors, and
Saxton & Cobb's saloon.

Hafer & Heusel occupy the grocery
made vacant by the deutu of J. F. Shai-
ble. See business notice.

Jno. Crippen formerly of Ypsilanti, in
the employ of Alban & Begole, is work-
ing for Blitz & Langsdorf.

Everybody seems to want water, judg-
ing from the numerous petitions before
the council Monday eveniug.

The Livingston Democrat published
at Howell, appeared in a handsome new
dress last week. Good enough.

The strike of the U. S. of R. has been
declared off, and many of the memberB
have gone to work. It is good.

The hook and ladder boys want f 25
each for their services the coming year
as members of the fire department.

At the Unit arian chuch, next Sunday
evening, Rev. J ames Bixby will preach
upon "The Old and the New Eden."

The Howell Democrat says conductor
Dannaburg of the T. & A. A. road has
been promoted to yardmaster at the
above place.

The city treasurer has been directed
by the counoil to turn over to the school
fund the amount of dog tax, with the ex-
ception of $100.

" Judge" Green talked temperance at
the old Baptist church, Sunday after-
noon. It is said to have been a very
very tame affair.

Ohas. A. Kaiohen of Detroit, Chas. H.
Kaiohen of Cincinnati, and Mr. Clay of
New York, were the guests of Mrs. S. S.
Blitz over Sunday.

Citizens' meeting at Firemen's hall,
May 25, evening, for the purpose of or-
ganizing an improvement association.
Let the good work go on.

Frank Joslyn has been re-appointed
oity clerk of Ypsilanti; R. W. Hemphill,
treasurer; C. II. Whitman, attorney; and
Martin Cremer, marshal.

The roadway in front of the old jail
property is to be graded and put in bet-
ter condition. It is nearly a foot to high
for several hundred feet.

The fire department officers elect have
been confirmed by the council. Albert
Sorg is chief engineer, and R F. Sanford
and Jas. E. Harkins assistants.

Hutzel & Co. keep several men at
work making connections with the water
works mains. They have about all they
cat) attend to laying pipe, etc.

The Michigan Central railroad will
sell round trip coupon tiskeU to the
opening game of eacb series of ball games
to be played in Detroit this season, for
$1.15.

The train north on the Toledo road,
Wednesday morning, was several hours
late on account of the engine running off
the track at the switch, which had been
left open.

The opera house has been well sup-
plied with hydrants, and several hundred
feet of hose has been added, so there is
very little danger in case a fire should
break out.

Jacob Hoffstetter says he has only re-
retired from the saloon business tempo-
rarily. That he is enjoying a vacation
and when ready will reopen again. He
feels that a little rest will do him good.

Geo. darken went to Chicago, Mon-
day, on business.

May meeting of the school board next
Tuesday evening.

The circuit court jurors are to be in
attendance May 11.

J. E. Wyman of skating rink fame,
spent Sunday in the oity.

Ypsilantians were quite numerous on
the streets Sunday afternoon.

Fred. Root lias been very siok for some
days, with inflammation of the lungs.

The boys are having lots of sport
catching eels in the river at Manchester.

City treasurer Sorg will have his office
at his place of business on Washington
street.

E. Robinson of the town of Saline,
haw partially recovered from his paralytio
stroke.

The police have received their pay for
April, consequently the boys have smil
ing faces as usual.

Bed James has the contract to lay a
stone walk about Mrs. H. Bower's resi-
dence, on Ingalls street, fourth ward,

Albert Sorg is repairing and other-
wise fixing the front and interior o.f H.
Binder's handsome little tobacco store.

Confirmation occurred Sunday at the
German churches in Soio and Freedom.
Some 200 young people were confirmed.

The handsome new sign whioh adorns
the front of J. T. Jacobs & Company's
clothing house, is the work of O. O.
Sorg.

The editors of the Chelsea Echo and
Herald seem to be by the ears. Is it be-
cause one has the inside track of the
other?

J. T. Jacobs and family are now living
in the country. Joe seems to enjoy him-
self immensely since joining the army of
grangers.

Edward Pardon, with an eye to busi-
ness, has purchased for $1,950, the old
Matthew Howard place in the 3d ward.
A ten strike.

Fred. Black, charged with burglarizing
the Toledo depot Friday night, has been
arrested. The papers were issued by
Justice Freaauff.

Frank Murray, of restaurant fame, has
succeeded Wm. H. Gamber in the saloon
business at Howell. Frank seems to be
just at home behind the bar.

The Taylor-Hendriok's assault and
battery suit has been continued until to-
morrow, when Justice Pond will exam-
ine into the merits of the case.

The game of base ball Saturday, be-
tween the Detroit Hiawathas and the
University clubs, resulted in a score of
15 to 14 in favor of the latter.

Dundee Reporter: A quartet of bon-
ton women from Ann Arbor were doing
the town in great shape, according to
their ideas, Wednesday forenoon.

The court calendar for May contains
only 39 cases, as follows: Criminal, 4;
issues of faot, 13; imparlanoe, 3; chan-
cery, 19, of which eight are for divorce.

J. V. Seyler of the Detroit conserva-
tory of music, and Edward TJ. Seyler,
with Pingree & Smith, spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Seyler.

Keck <fe Co. report their saels as 40 per
cent, larger last month than a year ago
for the same time. Attention is again
called this week to their change of ad-
vertisement.

The Savings bank bid 5% per cent,
and will handle all moneys collected by
the oity treasurer the coming year, The
Farmers and Mechanics bank's bid was
^M P e r c e n * •

Ed. Sommers, an old Ann Arbor boy
who lived many years ago on the corner
of Division and Bowery streets, has been
paying his many friends a visit in this
oity and vicinity.

D. Cramer. Esq., alternates between
Ann Arbor and Dundee. We see from
the Reporter, published at the latter
place, that he is engaged in the trial of
several cases weekly.

The old barn on Ann street, adj: ining
F. L. Parker's residence, and owned by
E. W. Morgan, was burned early Mon-
day morning. It was one of the old
land marks. Loss about $100.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hobart guild will be held in St. An-
drew's chapel, Monday evening, May 10,
at 7 o'clock. Members are at liberty to
invite any of their friends to attend.

Sunday was a delightful day and hun-
dreds of parties wended their way to the
glen west of Comwell's big pond, where
they passed several hours pleasantly.
The poud was also fairly alive with row-
boats.

An eight-pound blnek bass is a good
one. Brother Blosser of the Enterprise
vouches for the truth of the statement,
for the item appeared in his paper last
week. The fish was taken from Colum-
bia lake.

Miss Jessie Couthoui, one of the finest
elocutionists in tne country, gave read-
ings last evening to an appreciative au-
dience in university hall. This ends the
entertainments uuder the direction of
the S. L. A.

The fair grounds will bo open for par-
ties wishing t > drive on the trackTuesday,
Thursday and Saturday afternoons of
each week. A gate keeper will be pres-
ent to exclude boys and other objection-
able parties.

Moses Seabolt who has been ohief of
the fire department for the past five years,
and who filled the position with credit
to himself and honor to the city, ran to
his last fire in the capacity of chief, Mon-
day morning.

Senator Oolquitt Bpeakes at university
hall to-morrow evening. Admission free,
but to avoid the rush and to obtain good
seats, yon can do so by securing them at
Osius & Co.'s and Moore's book stores,
by paying 10 cents.

T. F. Hill, who has been visiting his
daughter, Mrs Geo. Kingsley, at Paola,
Kas., returned home Friday. H9 brought
with him the remains of the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kingsley, for interment
in Forest hill cemetery.

In the estate of John Adam Koch, of
whioh Eugene Oesterlin is administrator,
Judge Harriman has appointed as ap-
praisers Henry Feldkamp and James B.
Morey; commissioners L. Gruuer and
Jno. Goetz, jr. Bond $5,000.

The sidewalk on the north side of
Miller avenue as far as Gott street,
should be ordered re-laid or repaired at
once. Perhaps when the city is com-
pelled to pay damages for brokeD limbs
the authorities will wake up.

To-morrow evening, in university hall,
Senator Colquitt of Georgia, will ad-
dress the prohibition club. It will prob-
ably be a long time before our citizens
will have another opportunity of again
hearing this distinguished southerner.

Supervisor Brining was the first to
make returns of the births and deaths,
there being 41 of the former and eight
of the latter. County clerk Robison
says the children were all born of demo-
cratic parents, anil coming events, you
know, cast their shadows before.

Now it is Saxton & Cobb—these two
"sports" having pooled their issues will
hereafter " trot" double. " Maxey" has
a record of 2:13}^ and " Sile," though in-
clined to "single-foot," is reckoned as
quite speedy, hence they may be oonsid-
ered as a hard team to beat. They can
be found at Saxton's old stand.

The People's Pictorial Press, publish-
at Buffalo, N. Y., every Saturday, the
first number of which is on our table, is
finely illustrated, and contains a very
large amount of valuable information.
There are stories, fashion plates, miscel-
laneous reading matter, etc., for the la-
dies. The price is only $3 per year. We
can recommend the paper to our readers.

O. Eberbach, hardware dealer, in ad-
vertising that champion of gasoline
stoves, the " Quick Meal," also present
the card of the manufacturers, who offer
a reward of $1,000 to the person guess-
ing nearest the number of " Quick Meal"
gasoline stoves sold from Januaary 1 to
August 31,1886. Call at C. Eberbach's,
who will furnish you with circulars and
other information on the subject.

Mrs. J. W. Case died Wednesday, afte
a long illness.

Read the water works notice, iu 6
other column.

Herman Baur has gone to Washing
ton territory to live.

Dr. Smith was called to Adrian Tues
day for consultation.

Paul Sipley of Reed City, has b
home on a visit this week.

Temperance meeting Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the old Baptist church.

Walter Calhoun has been committee
to the Coldwater home by Judge Ham
man.

The oity band concert and dance a
Beethoven hall last eyonintr, was a fine
affair.

The Kauffman house, on Detroit street
is being enlarged by an addition on the
north side.

The Maple Leaf social olub give a bal
next Wednesday evening. It will be a
tony afiair.

Mrs. Fred. Wood of Pittsburgh, Pa.
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Nichols o
Ingalls street.

M. Rogers advertises threshing ma-
chines, this week, and a new kind o!
beat. Scan it carefully.

G. Schippacasse is having a plate glass
front put in, and other needed improve-
made to his store on Huron street.

N. J. Kyer has been presented with a
handsome silver water service by his per-
sonal friends. Col. Dean made the pre-
sentation speech, which was feelingly re-
sponded to by neighbor Keyer.

"I threw my love at him and it hath
gone astray," sings Lillie Drake in an
exchange. Lillie should have thrown it
in an opposite direction if she wanted to
be sure of hitting him.—[St. Albans
Messenger.

The season is about one month in ad
vance of a year ago. Within a few days
vegetation has come rapidly forward,
wheat is well along, and grass has a very
large growth. Garden stuff seems to
just leap from the ground.

George Olp, late of Ypsilanti, has
opened a fine livery in the old Baxter
place, corner Huron and Second streets.
Everything in the barn is brand new and
parties desiring a handsome turnout can
be accommodated by Mr. Olp. See an-
adverti semen t.

Mr. Theo. Laubengayer of Scio, and
Miss Kate Stabler were united in mar-
riage yesterday, at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. Fred. Stabler of West
Huron street. The daughters are now
all married, and Charles, it is said, is on
the anxious seat.

F. G. Schleicher has received from
the manufactory one of Osgood's folding
canvas boats. It is 12 feet long 33 inches
wide and 12 inches depth of hold. It
has one pair of oars &% feet long and
one paddle. The total weight, including
everything, is only 50 pounds.

There seems to be a deep-laid scheme
to increase the water mains, which would
necessitate the putting in of ten more
hydrants at an extra expense of $450
per annum. The common oounoil had
better go a little slow in the matter. As
the board is composed largely of careful
business men it is safe to aay that they
will look well to the interests of the
oity.

The first annual exhibition of the De-
troit Muioum of Art opens on Saturday,
May 29th, and continues two weeks. It
will be held in Merrill Hall, corner of
Jef arson and Woodward avenues, Detroit,
and will be open daily from 9 a. m. till
10 p. m. Tickets, 25 cents; full catalogues,
10 cents. Futher paticulars will be
found in the Detroit daily newspapers
from day to day.

Articles published last week in a oity
paper and a Detroit evening paper, rela-
tive to the law department and members
of the graduating law class, wbioh are
so utterly at variance with the truth, has
stirred tip quite a commotion. It is safe
to say that the person who penned the
article, if it can be proven against him,
will be made to suffer. He is at present
a member of the Washten;iw county bar.

"The Housekeeper," Minneapolis,
Minn., yrna burned out for tho eooond
time in six yean, April 12th, and a part
of itn large subscription list destroyed.
Several of the ladies employed barely
escaping with their lives. Such of our
readers as do not recieve tbe May number
promptly, should writ* to the publishers,
giving full address, time when subscrip-
tion was made, and length of time paid
for. The May number will then be for-
warded and the name restored to the list.

Hattie Wells of Bradford, Pa., wants
to ascertain the whereabouts of her sis-
ter, and writes THE DEMOCRAT for any
information that will aid her in doing so.
When last heard from, some 15 years
ago, the sister was then living in Ann
Arbor, her maiden name being Frances
Wells, but she has since been married.
She was a grand-daughter of Mrs. Con-
rad Stone. Any one furnishing infor-
mation that will lead to her discovery
are asked to oommuicate with Hattie
Wells, P. O. box 1002, Bradford, Pa.

Outs seem to have become a farorite
medium for obtaining money out of farm-
ers by unprincipled sharpers. The success
met with by the Bohemian Oat agents, in
spite of the warni nfts of the newspapers,
tends to lead these sharpers into the
belief that they can find many farmers
wlio are willing to part with their money
without consideration. The following
from the Sturgis Democrat exposes an-
other game just now being worked: "A.
new oat fraud has taken the place of that
operated under the name of Bohemian
seed, and sold in small packages at $5
per box. Farmers are paid fabulous
prices for all oats that grow from the
precious seed, and are secured from im-
position by bank deposits or other ap-
parently safe obligations. Many farmer*
in this State are biting at the bait."
This is nothing but the Bohemian oat
dodge under a different guise. But we
trust that the guise is so thin that here
in this county, where farmers have been
so severely bitten by out agents, the
game may find no victims. There is no
royal road to wealth, and he who at-
tempts to be sharper than an agent is apt
to be sadly outwitted.

Real Estate Transfers.

S. P. Jewett to Henry G. Binder, lo
in Ann Arbor, $550.

Albert Case to Mary E. Whiting, Man
Chester, $7,000.

John McCabe to Jacob Buebler, Dex
ter, $350.

David Forshee, by adminsstrator, to
Jno. Schaible, jr., Saline, $2,572.70.

Byron V. Fellows to Betsey A. Fel
lows, Manchester, $400.

Irving Branch, et al, to John G. Sey
fried, Ann Arbor city, $400.

Austin A. Buokelew to Ray O. Bucke
lew, 80 acres, Webster, $6,000.

Geo. Waker, by administrator, to Lou
isa Wacker, Freedom, $1,122.

Amanda B. Wilson to Chas. King, Yp
silanti, $250.

Hudson T. Morton to Jno. B. Dawson
Ann Arbor city, $500.

Theo. Hiscock to Maria HiBCook, Yp
silanti, $1,000.

Frances E. Collar to Albert B. Collar
Ypsilanti city, $600.

Albert B. Collar to Wm. L. MoOul
lough, Ypsilsnti city, $850.

Fred. Laubengayer to Frank Steel
Ann Arbor, $2,100.

Jacob F. Schaible Gottleib Hafer, Ann
Arbor city, $1,700.

Geo. H. Williams to Geo. Pratt, Web
ster, $4,100.

Mary E. Sheridan to Edward Pardon
Ann Arbor, $1,950.

Abram Knickerbocker to Diana 1
Wheaton, York, $2,200.

Eunice Dell to Wm. H. Dell, Saline,
$500.

Chaunoey Walbridge to Jacob Reich
ert, Manchester village, $1,500

Edwin Vorce to Sohuyler McFall, Au
gnats, |800.

DONT
LET YOUR EYE SKIP THIS.

It is Worth Money to You to
soothe Bargains in New

Sprirg Coods at

Mack & Schmid's
Reliable Goods only and Lowest

Prices always.
We are the sole agents for the Cele-

brated gold and silver medal Blaok
Silks, 24 in. wide. EVERY YARD IS
WARRANTED. Ladies will call and ex-
amine our stock of Blaok and Colored
Silks.

We have just opened 50'doz. Jerseys,
beautiful styles; also Ladies Street Gar-
ments in the latest novelties.

Ten Thousand Yards of Embroideries,
most beautiful patterns, at prices so low
that they will be appreciated by all.

In our Dress Goods department yon
will find the latest styles in Imported
and American dress goods, with the latest
novelties in Buttons and Trimming to
match. We offer special inducements in
House Furnishing Goods, including 200
pairs of Lace Curtains at half prioe.
Our purchases have been very large in
every department, and we respectfully
ask tho public to give us a call and ex-
amine our large stock and prices.

MACK tk SCHMID.

Judge Joslyn and the Law Students.

Considerable excitement has been ore-
ated by a false statement that forty sen-
iors of the university law department
vere " plucked " before me April 24tb ,
ast. The faot is the forty students were
ixamined largely on maritime law and
ittle on other subjects, and at 10 p. m. I

adjourned the further examination for a
week. And on May 3d I examined such
students in open court for three hours
and was so well satisfied that I admitted
he whole forty.

Since the ilrst class that departed
wenty-flve years ago, I have been one
if the committees who examined stn-
lents, or on the bench at nearly all of
uch examinations, and I can unhesitat-
ngly say the fifty-five students I have
lad examined before me this year have
hown as thorough training and study
f law as any class I have ever seen in
his court. O. JOSLYN,

Dated May, 6, 1886. Cirouit Judge.

Saline Penciling^.

E. G. Berdan of Jerome was home over
unday.
Dan'l Reeves has rented the Chester

'arsons farm.
The Chonaguen band play at Ypsilanti

eooration day.
Emmet Gates is going to move to De-

roit, next week.
G. W. Madrid's circus is in town next
nday and Saturday.
John Wahr and wife of Ann Arbor

were in town last week.
Orville Bonny is the new oornet player

n the Chonaguen baud.
The town of Saline is going to pur-

tiase three road scrapers.
Matthew Seeger was appointed guar-

ian over Chester Parsons.
E. A. Hauser has had an offer to play

all with the Manchester club.
Jacob Lutz of Pleasant Lake, has

pened a saloon near the depot.
Nellie Ward of Ypsilanti, is learning

le millinery trade with Mrs. Beeoh.
Joseph Preston and Fannie Clay (col-

red) were married last week Wednesday.
A. O. Crozier of Ann Arbor, organized
gooil tumplnr lodgo here laflt Fridmy

vening.
O. A Mapes closed the doors of his

tore Saturday and moved his goods to
Tpsilanti.
Kuss, the butcher, while returning

lome from Ann Arbor, dropped a cigar
tub in his wagon, which burned up part
f the box before he could get to the
earest farm house to put out the fire.

Don't Think That
• You can't have a •

Parlor
Because one will oost you so much.

You will be pleasantly surprised when you see how little

you can furnish your parlor for, and furnish it well. And what

is true of the parlor is true of the library, sitting room, dining

room and kitchen.

Let us show you our CARPETS and STRAW MATTINGS.

If you want a Carpet it will do you good to select from suoh a

stock as ours.

LACE CDRTAINS from 60 cents a pair up—the Largest

Assortment in the county.

See our CHAMBER SETS at $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00

(" Best in the World), and our new patterns of Beadsteads.

Jno. Keck & Go.

City Locals.

ATTENTION EVERYBODY!
Hafer & Heusel have opened a Grocery

and Bakery at the stand formerly ooou-
ried by the late J. F. Shaible, on Detroit
itreet, and would be pleased to receive
he patronage of all who may be in want

of goods in their line, guaranteeing in
return fair treatment, low prices, and en-
tire satisfaction.

For Sale.—House and Lot corner of
>atharine and Second streets. Terms

•easonable. For information inquire of
Wm. Claucey on Fourth street.

Arnold sells fine Silverware.
TAB WALKS.—Parties who intend to

jut down Tar Walks the present season,
ihould call on me and obtain prioe per-
rod before making contracts. You can
save money. George Walker, Box 1814,
Ann Arbor.

Arnold has the most complete assort-
ment of Jewelry in the oity.

LOST—April 28, pocket book, with the
owner's name and address on the inside.
A liberal reward will be given if leff
with Dr. C. G. Darling.

Arnold has the best stock of Jewelry
Watches and Silverware in town at as-
tonishingly low prices.

FOR SALE.—The Lewis Combination
Force Pump, for spraying trees, etc
Three machines in one. The best in the
market. W. F. Bird.

Arnold's stock of Clocks is unsur
passed both in quality and prices.

Fishing parties can be supplied with
Minnows by A. F. Hangsterfer.

Arnold has the most complete Jewelry
Store in the iaty, and the lowest prices.

Strawberries! Yes, Strawberries al
A. F. Hangsterfer's.

Arnold pays both strict and promp
attention to repairing of all kinds.

When you can't get money anywhere
else, have good security, wish to pay a
fair rate of interest, and do a square
business, come to me. D. CRAMER.

Remember, prices and quality of goods
considered, Wm. Arnold's, South Main
street, is the place to purchase all kinds
of Jewelry. Clocks, Watches, and Slver
ware. Don't forget this fact.

LOANING.—Money to loan on fii-st-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates o
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring suoh in
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
saction in abstracts of titles c;iivf ally ex
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbo
CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notice
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
Btreets. G. D. Collins.

" If humor, wit and honestey, oouli
save" from the ills flesh is heir to, wha
a good price they'd bring in the market
Well, 25 cts will buy a oheap panaoea-
Salvation Oil, a certain oure.

The backer's sweetheart — Sallie
Ratus.

If you would be truly happy, my dear
said one lady to another, you must lean
to take things coolly, and when you ge
a cold to take Dr. Bull's cough Syrup
which is the greatest of all known reme
dies for coughs and colds.

"Qmck Meal."
THE MOST ECONOMICAL !

H i Oily Gasoline Stove with a Safety Tail .
S O L D OIV A G T J A K A N T E E .

The Simplicity and Ease with whioh it can be operated gives it
the advantage over all other Stoves.

Will be given for guessing nearest the number of "QuickJMeal"
Gasoline Stoves the manufacturers will have sold

from January 1st to August 31st, 1886.

The world may owe a man a living, but
ike many another debtor it only re-

sponds after repeated duns.
Thoae who believe that nature will

work off a cough or cold should under-
itand that this is done at the expense of
he constitution. Each time this weak-
>us the system, and we all know that the
«rmination of this dangerous practice is
i consumptive's grave. Don't take the
jhanoes. when a fifty cent bottle of Dr.
Uigelow's Positive Cure will safely and
promptly cure any recent oough, cold or
ung trouble. Buy the dollar bottle
'or chronic or family use of Eberbach &
Son.

"Its a very funny thing," remarked
Bass meditatively. "I sat by the river
all day with bated breath, and never
caught a thing."—[Rambler.

Credit is due the German women and
physicians for first using Red Clover
blossoms as a medicine. Beet result are
obtained when combined with other me-
dicinal roots and herbs, as in Dr. Jones'
Red Clover Tonic, which is the best
known remedy for all blood diseases,
stomach and liver troubles, pimples, cos-
tiveness, bad breath, piles, ague and
malaria diseases, indigestion, loss of ap-
petite, low spirits' headache and all dis-
eases, of the kidneys. Price 50 cents, of
Eberbach & Son.

Ambitious Amateur—"What part are
you going to let me play in 'Hamlet?'"

Manager—"The skull, of course; you
haven't got brains enough for anything
else."—[Boston Budget.

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25o. Sold by
C. Eberbaoh & Son.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Fanners' Feed Barn.

At Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THROUGH TIMK TABLE.
Taking effect September 37, 1886.

run by Standard Time.
Trains

doing North. doing South

I* . | Mail
STATIONS. 1 1 1 3

Standard Time. | Ex. | Mail
p. in.

340
3 45
1 HI
425
4.31
4 45
Ml
508
523
535
620

a. m.
7:05
7:14
7:23
8:15
830
848
9 03
923
9 32
950

10 45

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction.. . .
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
PitUHeld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. in.
9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
830
8 20
806
7 58
74C
7 27
650

p. in
6:0C
4 5.'
4:4'
4:14
4:04
354
8 46
8 30
322
3 10
226

Connections at Toledo with railroads divert-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling ds
LakeKrie R. K. At Alexis Junction with M C
R. R. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At M«nrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Mill
with W.. St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittofleld with L
S. & M. S. R'y.. and at South Lyon with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R., and d. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and 6, run between
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
Milan Junction; No. 6arrives at Milan Junction
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon
No. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
Junction at 3:45 au d Toledo at 6:01) p.m.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Ueo. Superintendent, den. Passenger Agt.

Detroit, Mnckinac & Murquette It. It.

" MACKINAW SHORT LINE."

The only Direct Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

F.AST.
BEAD DOWN In effect Dec. 23, 1885, BEAD UP.

No.
4

a.m.
7 00
8 25
9 05

10 00

10 30
>. m.
.3 2U

1 45
3 05
4 15
6 00
5 55

No.

p. m
1 40
H 30
2 50
3 25

344

4 50

550
5 57
7 25
7 46
8 15
9 00

TIME TABLE. WEST.

D. M. & M. R. R.

Lv. ..Marquette ..
Onota

Au Train. . . .
Munising....

Reedsboro..

Seney

Dollarville..
Newberry ..

Palms. . . .
Moran

St Ignace...
A..MackinacCity. I.v

No.
1

P

ii
a12

i n .
05
18
HI
08

a. m.
11 a
10 40

9
'.i
b
B
7
7

M
DO
81
11
45
IK)

No.

| Ml I
530
405
335
230

200

1205
a.m.
1100
10 30
815
742
700

Express Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make close con-
nections with nitthi trains from and to all East-
ern and Canadian points, on both Michigan Cen-
tral and Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroads.
31oseconnectionsare:also made at Mnekinact'ity
with the M. H. O. R.R., and Mineral Range R. R
for points in Wisconsin and the Copper Country

E. W. ALLENA. WATSON,
Oen'l Superintn t,

Marquette, Mich.
den. Pass. Ticket Ag't,

Marquette, Mich'

GRAND: TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLl'DINQ THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
depot on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron. March 28, 1886.

DEPOT FOOT OF BttUSH STREET.

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am S9 45 am
Buffalo »800am *6 10 pm
Port Huron Express *4 20 pm *3 Oil pm
Toron o, Montreal and East. §11 00 pm +6 19 pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express (636am SK 35 am
Express 812 30 noon SI 45 pm
London Express *5 50 pm $3 55 pm
Buffalo Fast Express. $12 00 midnight.

For tickets and information apply to Gom-nil
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, jDaily. *Iixcept Sunday.

J. HICKSON. deneral Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.

For Coadt. Park or Tori,

FLAGLEB !
Trial 3:35; sire of U. P. Flagler, 2:40 at 8 years,

own Brother to stallion Rodmam, 2:41, und Rip
pie; sire of Col. Crocket, 2:30.

By Romulus. 271 (hy Rysclyk 10, dam Seeley's
Am. Star 14). sire of Richard Wheelook,*»; Ral-
ston. 2:39; John A Rawltns, 2:33 1-4, etc.; 1st dam
Simon Kent nr id, imp. Bellfouoder; 3d, Mam-
brino; 4th, Tinppo.

Will mak« the season of IS86 at iny stables on
West Huron street, Ann Arbor.

TKKMS—To insure, $20; season, $15; mares kept
from $1 to $2 per week.

Ann Arbor was never before favored with a
stallion having so much size, style and speed,
with such breeding. He is handsome bay, star
and one white ankle; 16 hands high and weighs
over 1,209 pounds. Call at my office and see his
pedigree, with back crosses.

J. A. DELL, V. S.

A GIFT;Send 10 cents postage, and we wil
mail you, free, a royal, valuable
smpleboxof goods that will put
you in way of making more money

at once, than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages ean live at home and work In
spare time, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who start at once. STIXSON & Co. Portland. Ma

TAKE TIE DEMOCRAT.

Open ! Open !
-w-

EVERY DEPARTMENT CHOCK-FULL OF COOD8.

Saving reduced our stock to the lowest limit previous to the changes we made in
our stores, we are now prepared to show immense lines of

NEW GOODS
» - AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

And shall endeavor to meet the wants of the trade in every partioalar.

J.T. JACOBS * COMPANY
Clothiers, 27 and 29 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

! lew Goods!
I AM NOW OFFERING •

• IN

FURNITURE
Everybody Invited to Examine my

Stock and Prices.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE.

Good Goods at Very Low Figures.

USTos. 3 5 SICLCL 3 7

Scrm/blti. IMIaiin.-S'b:., A -m-n

HARDWARE AND GARLAND STOVES!
SPECIAL

& MUEHLI6!
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING.

GetPrices Before Ordering Elsewhere
NO. 31 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ARBOR, - MICHIGAN.

FOR LEAD, OILS, GLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
•IS AT

!i SORG'S NEW STORE ! J
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down us compared with others in the same business.

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

IE1. "W^^GKLsTIKlIR &
IN ON. ISa'nd 13 Second Street, — Ann Arbor.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY.
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

LIBER, LATE AND I N K
PBICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



Thlnsrt Worth Knowing.
Nickle trinimings can be kept bright

by rubbing with a wool cloth saturated
with spirits of amonia.

Peach leaves pounded to a pulp and
applied to a bruise or a wound from a
rusty nail, or a simple cut, will give im-
mediate relief.

A few drops of amonia in a eupful oi
warm rainwater, applied carefully with
a sponge, will remove spots from paint-
ings.

A verv good cement to fasten on
lamp tops is melted alum; use as soon
:i- melted, and the lamp is ready for
use as soon as the cement is cold.

A <r, od imitation of ground glass may
be obtained by boiling n teaspoonful of
rice in a pint of water for half an hour.
Tho solution lightly dabbed on the glass
with a brush will give the desired ecrct.

Canvas bags can, i t is said, be made
as impervious to moisturo as leather by
steeping in a decoction of one pound of
oak bark with fourteen pounds of boil-
ing water, this quantity being sufficient
for eight yards of stuff. The cloth
from which" the bags are has to so ik
for twenty-four hours, when it is taken
(ii!. passed through running water,
and hung up to dry.

An oak stain can be produced by
mixing powdered ochre, Venetian red
and u,Liber, in size and proportion to
BII t; or a richer stain may be made with
raw sienna; burn sienna, and Vandyke
brown; a light yellow stain of raw
sii :m:i alone is very effective. To dark-
en oak, strong coffee is sometime
used. To make it very dark, iron filings
with a little sulphuric acid and water
put on with a sponge and al owed to
dry between each application is good.

Tracing paper may be made by im-
rcersing best tissue paper in a bath
composed of turpenlino and bleached
beeswax. A piece of beeswax about an
Inch in diameter, dissolved in half a
pint of turpentine, is said to give good
results. The paper i-hould dry two or
three days before use.

Conclusive Argument.
A western correspondent sem's tlie

following:
I recently listened to a debate in one

of the school lyceums of this city upon
the novel and "momentous question of
"woman suffrage."

The debater upon the "anti-woman"
side was doubtless engaged in his tirst
effort, and this fact, together with a
slight impediment of speech and a
most original series of arguments, com-
bined to produce one ot the funniest
aud most unanswerable speeches that I
had ever heard. Here it is, almost in
full.

"Ladies and gentleman, the lirst
thing to find out is w-w-what man was
in-made for, and what w-w-womau was
made for. (>od created Adam lirst, and
put him in the garden of Eden. T-then
He made Eve, and p-put her there too.
If he hadn't c-c-created Eve, there
never would have been all the s-s-sin
there is nov in this w-world. If He
hadn't made Eve, she never would
have p-picked the apple and eaten it.
N-n-no, s-he never would have picked it
and g-given it to Adam to eat. Paul
in his epistles says w-w-woman should
k-k-keep still. And besides, 1-ladies
and gentlemen, ladies couldn't till the
offices. I d-d-defy any one to p-point
out a woman in this city or c c-coimtry
that could be sheriff. VVould a woman
t-turn out in the dead of night to track
and arrest a m-m-murderer? 1 say
n-no! Ten to one she would elope
with him!" And amid thunders of
applause and laughter the gfillaut de-
fender of man's rights triumphantly
took his seat.—Harper's Magazine.

When you need a lriend, select a true one.
Dr. ..'ODC-S' lied Clover Tonic is the bes;
ir.nnkiud has lor all diseases o* the ftomach,
liver npd kidneys. The best blood fi
!iv! tonic known. 50 cents.

He who knows not when to be silent knows
not when to speak.

A citizen oi Davenport. la., was converted
recently at a revival meeting, «i:ii groaned so

arrestei for disorderly conduct and fined $10.

i ' o i l t SCORE TEAKS AND Tl iX 1IAVJ-
BEKX THE equal of Ely's Cream Balm as a
remedy for Catarrh, Co.<:s in the Head, ; n 1
Hay lever. It worus like magic, giving rche.
at once, air! permanent benefit. A thorough
treatment cures ihe worst cases. Apply with
the l niter into the nostrils. 1'rJce MI cents at
iruapists. (50 cents bv mail. Eiy Bros.,
Owe^o, N.J5T.

A Nebraska town fcas a business linn com-
posed ol an Iniian and an Chinamen.

FOR ALL forms of nusal catarrh where thtre
Is a dryness of the air pUsage with what i-
commonly called "stuffing; up," especially
when goim* to bed, Ely's Cream Balm ffive
perfect and immediate relief. Its benefit to
me has been priceless.—A, G. Chase, M. D.,
Millwood. Kansas.

"Apostle of the Genteels" is the appella-
tion of a lashionable church rectorin Utah.

I BATS used one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
»nd it Is tue best remedy I have foua'l for
catarrh m fifteen years.—V. G. BabLayj, At-
torney, Hardinsbufir, Ky.

Life generally bcuins w tii a fquare deal,and
ft< cordiuirly as you play your hand will prom-
ises be kept.

BED OU
At thin leuon nc»r]y ovory on« needs to use soma

•ort of tonio. IRON enters into i>lmo»t every phf-
Mcian's prescription (or those who nevd building up.

SaH

For YVcRtcneaHf l.asfilliidc, I,nek of
EncrnT, etc., It HAS NO UQUAI,, and >•
(ho only Iron medicine that In not hit'.trlons.
It Enriches tho Bloodt Inylfortitca the
ho only Iron medicine that Is not In furlong.
t Enriches tho Blood* invigorates the
ystem. Restorer Appetite* Aids Digestion
It d t b l k i j th t t h hd
ystem. Re p p * g
It does not blacken or injure the toeth, cause head*

•c*:* or produce constipation—other Iron medicines do
Mns. JANE ANDHEWB, St. Helens. Mich., Bays: *'I

ir.vi Buffering from liver complaint, had tuch ft
Atiguid feeling and no strength. I used Brown's
iron Bitters with great benefit, in fact never took
anything thai did me as much good."

Mns. J. £. CHXVALJJT.JI. 47 East Montcalm St.,
Detroit, Mich., s*js: " I was suffering from tho
efffi<:w of malarial ferer. was nearly pniHr/ited Ly
jroiVnm »nd KBtieral debility. I uaed Brown'ti Iron
Bitters and regained my strength and energy. It
•nhchos tha blood, and give* new life and btrenglh
to th« whole aystem."
Genuine has above Trade Mark and cronsed red lines

on wrai>;>er. T a k e no other . Made only by
)M!»W»' - ' * ; v : ' \ i , CO., BALTIMORK. VT>.

U S * 0* DISEASES
XWATB CURABLE BY USING

MEXICAN"
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
0 7 HUMAN F1KSH.

Rheumatism*
Btxrus and >:cald3,
Stlnc* and Dllei,
Cuti and Bruise*.
Strains & rjiHchri,
Contracted Mcicleu,
Rtifl" Joints,
Bnck&che.
Eruptions,
Frost Bites,

OF ANIMALS.
Scratches,
Sore* and Callfl»
Spavin, Cracks,
Efesnr Worm, Graxt,
Foot Rot, Hoof Atl,
Liamcnoss,
Swluny, Founders,
Sprains, Strain*,
Sore Foet,
StlOnes*,

and all external diseases, a nd o very hurt or accident.
For general use In family, stable and stock-jard, It Is

TUE BEST OF ALL.

LINIMENTS

KEALEJIBEB, BOYS MAKE M.EN.

When you see a ragged urchin
Standing wistful In the street,

With torn hat and kneeleas trousers,
Dirty fiice and bare red teet.

Pass not by tho child unheeding;
.("'mile upon him. Mark me, wlion

II. s grown he'll not torgec it;
For rjinember, boys make men.

When the buoyant youthful spirits
Overflow i;i boyish frank,

Chide your child in gentle accents,
Do not in your en;or Bpeak.

You must sow In youthful bosoms
Seeda of tender mercies; then

rinnts will growandbeargoodfrnitnge
When the erring boys are men.

Have you never seen a grandaire,
With his eyes aglo'w with joy,

Bring to mind some net of kindness—
Something said to him a boy?

Or relate some slight or coldneoa
\Vi:h a brow all clouded, when

He said they were too thonghtlos
To remember boys mflko men?

l,et an try to add gome pleasure!
To the life of every boy;

For each rliilil needs tender interest
Iii ts sorrows and its joys;

Call jrour boys home by its brightness;
They'll avoid a gloomy den,

And seek for comfort elsewhere—
And remember, boys make men.

CAUGHT IN A
A Narrow Escape.

It is now quite ft number of years
eincc two hunters, Buck SI nulling and
Tom Surffie, were hunting with Bi« in
tho western part of Texas, just south
of the famous El Larto Estaoado.
We had gone interior more for sport
than anything else, caring very little
whether we secured more game than
answered for our immediate wants or
,iot.

Penetrating still further and further
toward the Mexican dominion, we
finally struck a barren, parched coun-
try, upon which we entered with some
hesitation.

This looks as though we shan't
find any water," I remarked, as we
reined up our horses and took a sur-
vey of the arid plain.

'Does look rather skeery," replied
Stradling, taking his short black pipe
Erom his mouth; "but I guess we'll
try it. It'll make a sort oi variety to
this eternal tramping."

But. what shall we do without
water!" I asked.

"Why, you see, there is water four
or five miles back of us, so we 'jan go
ahead for a day, and if we can't find
anything, why we turn round and
make back tracks. It'll seem rather
tough, but it won't hurt us. Myidea,"
continued the trapper, growing philo-
sophical "is that we never know what
water is till we've gone two or three
days without it, just as the only way
to get a good sound, refreshing sleep is
to sit up a couple of nights."

So it was concluded that we should
venture on this unknown Sahara; and,
giving rein to our horses, we struck off
on an easy gallop.

We saw nothing of buffalo nor deer,
and more than once I questioned the
prudence of the step, but as we were
actuatedjsomewhat by curiosity, Isaid
nothing as we pressed forward.

We had an abundance of dried meat,
which, no doubt, would last us all the
time necessary. Now and then we
caught sight of an antelope, but they
•were very shy and kept at a distance
which placed them beyond all danger of
our guns.

As wo were riding along, and had
rorne to the conclusion that it would
be impossible to secure any game, I was
su:e 1 discerned a pair of antlers be-
yond a swell in the prairie, and do-
iievt*-o. nr̂  inm-ii to ray companions,
but they only laughrd at ine and told
me to give up the foolish thought.

I was certain however, that I had
really seen tho animal, and as there
was a chance to secure something pal-
atable for supper, I assured them that
I would do so. They told me to go
ahead, while they reined their animals
down to a walk and pursued their way
more leisurely.

I may hero remark that hunters
often separate for an entire day, first
agreeing upon the guides by which they
shail meet again, and I had no hesita-
tion in doing the same. My horse was
fresh, and snuffed the air as if anxious
to stretch his limbs, so without use-
less hesitation, I waved them a play-
ful good-by and started away.

I aimed directly towards the spot
where I had discovered the object. I
indued it to be a half mile distant, but
when I reached the place it proved to

so much so, that none but the most
experienced hunters can approach
them.

After creeping along in this weari-
some manner for several hundred
yards, I reached a small clump of
wormwood bushes growing out ot the
bank. Thinking this might be high
enough to answer for cover, Iconclud-
ed to take advantage ofit.

I slowly raised myself up and peered
through the leaves. I had just reach-
ed the right place, and sighting at the
heart oi a buck, I pulled tho trigger.
The brute sprang up and dropped dead.
Iwas on tho point of running forward to
claim the prize when I saw the doe run
up to itsiallen mate, and snuff at it as
if bewildered at the occurrence. Sud-
denly she seemed to comprehend tho
sad truth, aod throwing back her head,
began uttering the most plaintive and
piteous cries, while she occasionally
ran round the body, as if totally un-
able to control her grief.

At first it was not my intention to
kill the doe, and had I dreamed of
witnessing such a painful scene, 1
should not have done so. How often
do we hunters, in theexcilement of the
chase, commit deeds which in our
calmer moments we can see as heart-
less and cruel. But the deed was done
past recall, and wherefore regret?

As I watched the mournful actions
of the doe and heard its pitiful cries, I
saw that it would be a mercy to kill it
and end its misery. Actuated by what
perhaps was a questionable humani-

! ty, I took careful aim, pulled the trig-
: ger, and,as the smoke cleared away, I
I discerned the doe lying dead with its
head resting upon its disparted mate.

"Both are out of distress," was my
comforting reflection, "and I have se-
cured a rare supper, with which I will
tickle the palates of my two friends,
and convince them that they are not
the only ones who have a knowledge
oi hunting—but what is the meaning

| of this?

I attempted to move and found my
feet fast. My first thought was that I
had been stricken with paralysis, and
a chill ran over me from head to foot.

j But no; I could feel the blood coursing
to the remotest part of m_v •ystem,
and I tugged like a giant. I tried to
step, twisted to the right and left,
wrenched my body, but all in vain. I
was fast!

Suddenly the truth flashed upon me
— I was sinking in a quick sand.

With this knowledge came a fierce
resolve not to succumb. I would
wrench off my feet before I would con-
sent to diein this inglorious and dread-
ful manner. Summoning all the
strength of which I was master, I
tugged and pulled and twisted with
the fury of madness, and then paused
exhausted, and found that the only
result was that I had sunk several
inches deeper in the quicksand!

The soft, clinging sand was already
at the top of my boots, and had so
wedged them around my ankles that
it was impossible to pull them off; all
the time I could feel myself sinking
slowly and surely, as though some
monster, deep in the bowels of the
earth, had grasped me by the feet and

j was gradually drawing me under.
Almost beside myself with terror, I

shouted for help, and then I laughed
! at the idea of my voice reaching any-
! one. The only living creature within
hearing was my horse, and he answered
me with a neign, as if sympathizing with

; me in my despair.
And now I tried to think coolly up-

: on my position. Was there really no
i possibly way of extricating myself?
Stay! Suppose I should lay my rifle

1 horizontally across the sand, would it
' not. prevent my sinking? Perhaps so,
j at least, I could try it.

Hooked around for my gun,but noth-
ing of it was to be seen. That, too,
alas! had sunk beneath the surface.
Could I not dig my way out? No; the
sand streamed into the hollow as fast
as I tore it out with my frenzied fin-
gers.

Cuukl I nut lie ilajh ork m y l/acl«, and
thus stay my downward progress?
The thought was dismissed the mo-
ment; it came to me. The water was
eighteen inches deep; and I should
drown at once.

Oh, heavens! dying by this slow tor-
turing process. The thought drove
me mad for the time.

After awhile I became more cool
again. If I must die I must; and I
roused myself to meet it manfully. I
stood erect, and found that my
head had sunk to the prairie
level, and I could just see
the victims of my heartlessness.
My heart reproached me at the sight.
Was this not a just retribution for
the misery I had inflicted? What
right had I to shoot those two poor
innocent creatures, who had never
harmed me? Was it not the final
judgment of justice that I should be

cured it in a firm knot. I then made
a loop and passed it around my body.

Heaven bless the noble horse! The
tears well up to my eyes when 1 reflect
upon the grand creature to whom
a few years ago I gave an hon-
orable grave in the broad prairie.
All the time I believe he comprenended
my sore strait, and understood
perfectly well what was requir-
ed of him. He knew, too. tho treach-
erous nature of the ground he stood
upon, for while waiting he continued
liftinghis feet and slightly changing hi.3
position to prevent sinking.

Finally, I had my arrargements
completed, and gave the word to the
horse to move. The intelligent ani-
mal stepped off very slowly, pulling
gradually, but with all his tremendous
strength.

To my inexpressible joy, I felt my
body raising, and in less than a min-
ute I was pulled clean out of tho sand
upon tho hard clayey bank.

Thank heaven! and my true, tried,
and noble horse!

I threw my arm around his neck
kissed him, and shouted for joy. And
had I not a right to do so? And did I
do more than my duty when I refused
all offers to part with him, and kept
him with all the care and kindness
that would have nursed a feeblo par-
ent?

ABOUT TEAS.

be double that distance, an illusion
which often misleads hunters and
travelers.

A singularly formed ridge crossed the
plain from east to west. A thicket of
cactus grew upon its summit, and to-
wards the thicket I directed my course.

I dismounted before ascending the
hill, and cautiously leading my horse
among the cactus bushes, I tied him
with a slight security, for the noble
beast did not need anything more.
This done, I stealthily made my way
through the bushes towards the point
where I was sure that I had seen the
game.

What was my surprise and pleasure
to see not one antelope, but half adoz-
en, grazing beyond. This was a sur-
prise and pleasure in more than one
sense, for while we had set this section
of the country down as a ban en waste,
here was prima facie evidence of our
mistake. Where there was vegetation
I argued there must be water.

However, the antelopes were a
thousand feet distant, upon a smooth
grassy slope. There was not the
slightest covering to protect an ap-
proach, and I began to debate with
myself upon tho course to pursue.
Should I imitate the call of one of their
numbei? There was something so in-
human in that, that I revolted at the
thought, and took the consolation
that no true hunter would descend to
such meanness.

Should I tie my red handkerchief up-
on my ramrod and take advantage of
their curiosity? They were too shy.

Ah! an idea struck me. My eye sud-
denly rested upon a bluish line run-
ning across the prairie beyond where
the animals were teeding. itwaseither
a buffalo road or the channel of an
arroyo; but whichever it was, it was
the very cover I wanted, and I deter-
mined to takeadvantage of it.

Retreating as stealthily from the
thicket as I had entered it, I
hurred along the side of the
slopa toward a point where I had ob-
served that the ridge was de-
pressed to the level of the plain.
Keaching this, to my still greater sur-

Erise, 1 found myself on the banks of a
road arroyo, whose waters slowly

meandered over a bed ot sand and
gypsum.

The banks were two or three feet
above the surface of the stream, ex-
cept where the ridge came down upon
the stream. Here there was quite a
high bluff and hurrying around its
base. I stepped into the channel and
commenced wading upward.

This was quite a ditiicult feat, as the
bed of the creek wassofc and yielding,
and I was obliged to tread very cau-
tiously and slowly, lest I should
alarm the game. The antilope is one
of the rnost timid of animals, and has
a wonderfu'ly acute sense of hearing—

'made to teel and suffer the same pangs
that I had inflicted upon them.

Such, and similar, were the thoughts
that coursed through my seething
brain. T raised my eyes to heaven,
and almost expected to see a frown of
divine anger at the part I had taken.
But no; the sun was shining as bright
and the sky was as cerulean and mild
as ever. No; whatever transgressions
I had committed, I knew there was
nothing but forgiveness and love

Methods or Preparing tho I.cat by Japan-
ese Growers.

The principal market for green tea,
says the Pall Mall Gaz( tto, is the
United States. Having fallen rather
into disrepute in the old world, it has
established itself in the new world,
where it is largely consumed and ki. own
as "tea" simply, in contradistinction
to "English breakfast tea," "China
tea," or "Oolong," by which names
the black teas are designated. The
reason for its popularity is no doubt
in. a great measure due to the inter-
course with Japan where green tea
alone is manufactured,and which every
year sends enormous cargoes across
the Pacific. In the making of tea, as
in everything which thiscurious people
do, the Japanese have a way of their
own. It would startle an Assam
planter to see them in picking time
squatting down before the trees and
stripping the branches of the leaves,
instead of scientifically selecting the
young, undeveloped leaf, the first leal
below that, and half the second, from
which would be evolved respectively,
"Broken Tips" or "Orange Pekoe,"
"Pekoe," and "Souchong." Any one
accustomed to the elaborate machines
for "rolling" and "firing" the leaves
which are in use on European plan-
tations might be amused at tha Japan-
ese method, where the workers roll
and squeeze and twist the leaves in
their hands on a parchment stretched
over a charcoal fire. Very line teas
are, nevertheless manufactured by the
Japanese, and in the celebrated dis-
trict of Uji rumor tells of tea worth
§10 per pound, though it is not defi-
nitely stated whether that price lias
ever actually been paid for it. More-
over, in tho case of teas intended for
export only so much work is done
upon them as will enable them to be
sent to the "tea-firing godowns" of
Yokohama, where they are worked up
for the market before being shipped.

As is now well known, tho difference
between green tea and black lies in the
fact that in the former fermentation
has been arrested by "firing," tho
color of the leaf being in its way par-
tially preserved and fixed; while the
latter, by a much longer process, fer-
mentation up to a certain point is
permitted, and the leaves are not "fir-
ed," until they have become, oxidized
by the air. In Japan the leaves, aft-
er being picked and "withered" by a
short exposure, ai'O i'lrod in tho way
describe i above sufficiently to stop
fermentation, and in this partially
cured state are sent to the European
tea merchants, by whom they are
again "fired," in tho "godowns" of
Yokohama hundreds of women can be
seen at work turning the leaves over
and over and round and round in
large basins built over a charcoal fire.
The coloring or "painting" is also
done at this period by means of a
spoonful of indigo and powered soap-
stone put into each basin, and thus
disseminated through its contents.
But in Japan tea is not grown for ex-
port only, but it i.-s the cheif article of
home consumption; and these domes-
tic teas as procured in tho country
are probably the only samples of un-
adulterated green tea which Euro-
peans are likely to meet with. They
produce a beverage which is refreshing,
quite harmless, and which, notwith-
standing the way it is prepared, can,
after only a short residence in the
country, be readily distinguished
from hot water.

Ilis-Tweiity Years of National
torr-

From Mr. Blaino's Second Volume.
The National Government has in

these twenty years proveditsstrength
bending over me,"and"i prayed as only j in war, its conservatism in peace. The
sinful man can pray when encompass- self-restraint which the citizens of tho
ed by certain death.

But all this time I was sinking—
sinking slowly, but surely, and the
moment could not be far distant when
I should be swallowed up and disap-
pear from view entirely, and those
who should come to search for me
could only surmise my fate.

I had taken my last fond look at
the green, fair earth. I could only see
the blue, clayey wall which held the
?team, and the water which ran un-
heedingly by me. Again I looked up
at the blue sweet sky, and then en-
deavored camly to resign myself to
my fate.

But I could not; the memories of the
fair earth and my past pleasures and
friends came so vividly over me that I
found myself continually burstinginto
struggling spasms to escape, but all
equally fruitless as were my first feeble
attempts to walk.

In the midst of thisrackingsuspense
I was startled by the shrill neighing of
my horse. At first this gave me inde-
scribable distress, as Icouldnotavoid
contrasting his free situation with my
own. But suddenly a bright thought
flashed over me. Could not my horse
rescue me?

He was tied to a frail cactus limb,
which he could easily break if he chose.
Without losing anytime—for time was
never so precious—I uttered a call
which I had often used to bringhimto
me, then listened with an anxiety it is
useless for me to attempt to depict.
Suddenly I heard the sound of his
hoofs, as though he was strug-
gling to free himself, and the
next moment I recognized a well-
known tramp, and knew that he was
approaching. Then he suddenly ap-
peared on the bank, and looked down
at me, uttering a joyful neigh of recog-
nition.

Peculiar attachment exists between
the hunter and his horse, it was a
habit of his whenever I called to him
to gallop up to me and press his nose
against my cheek. Keaching out my
hand toward him,in my usual carress-
ing manner, I repeated the call.

The next moment ho bounded into
the channel and I caught him by the
bridle. Time was becoming precious,
I was already down to my waist in
the water. I seized tho lariat, and

A BURNING MOUNTAIN.

Btraneo Talc from the Cheat Iliver
Region of West Vlrslnl*-

ARowelsburg, W. Va., correspondent
of The New York Star writes: Four
poung Bultimoreans, under the guid-
ance of Jimmy Bain, of St. George,
itarted out, a week or so ago, to hunt
in the Cheat river district, south of
Tucker county. Yesterday the four
sportsmen returned here to take the
train home. They brought no game
but came hardened from St. George
with a most marrolous story of a burn-
ing mountain in their hunting district,
some fifty niilci south of here. Their
names are Messrs. Mills, Fitzgerald,
Thomas, and Van Dorn. They return-
ed to St. George; with the family of
Mountaineer Melton, whom they over-
took on the way. with all their goods
and chattels packed on a lean mule.
The mother carried a .sick child in her
arms, and two little boys, whose tow
luails were fleece-grown, toddled on
barefoot after her, while the father and
two grown sons led the way. Their
appearance showed that they were
leaving hastily for some reason. They
were overtaken about ten miles south of
St. George, anil said they had followed
the Chc:it for twenty-five miles; that
the inhabitants were fleeing that region
because of some terrible fire "some-
where" in the neighborhood, and that
they had left it the day before for tho
same cause.

It appears from what could be gath-
ered from the wild talk of the willing
but ignorant family that they lived
from hand lo mouth on a patch of
cleared ground on a mountain side,
whoso base formed a portion of the
Cheat river's bank; that the terrible lire
was "somewhere over behind or in
under"'the mountain; that no smoko
was visible, but that the air was stilling
hot and the river at a certain point was
so hot that the fish died in it. The first
intimation Melton hail of tho phenomena
was this unusual sight of dead lish in
the Cheat, whose ice had earlier than
usual broken up in their vicinity above
as far as could be seen but lo his sur-
prise had remained a normal length of
time below and formed a small gorge
at the place they lived. Strangely hot
winds also came down tho valley, while
from elsewhere it came with winter's
chilliness.

In tracing the cause he found it
evidently to lie in subterranean heat in
the. mountain side which extended
under tho river bed, and about half a
mile up stream became so hot that it
heated the water, which ran slowly
there, till a steam rose from the surface
near the bank. This waa faintly notice-
able for a short distance further up, be-
yond which the wafer by degrees as-
sumed its normal state. The atmos-
phere was warm, and the slightest ex-
ertion brought out the perspiration.
At the. point mentioned it was stilling,
ami there also tho earth w.i* too hot to
place the hand upon. Nothing else
was noticeable, the mountain being
bleak and bare from winter, but further
back upon its sides the heat was ab-
solutely unendurable, and after climb-
ing up its thickly wooded sides for two
sr three hundred feet the hardy moun-
taineer was forced to return, tho air be-
ing unbreatha'ule. Animals hail left their
retreats, birds steered clear of the local-
ity, anil not a living thing was to
be seen. The earth was dry anil crack-
3d with tho he:;t. Dead snakes and
rermln were discovered by the father
anil .sons, who evidently were mentally
paralyzed by the unusual and startling
order of tilings. The heat, instead of
diminishing, increased, tho cracks in
the earth widened and now ones ap-
peared; the locality became uninhabit-
able and the terror-stricken family, de-
pressed with the knowl -ilg.; that some-
thing strange ami terrible was taking
place in tho earth beneath them, and
'iving in tho midst of stifling winds
whose increasing heat brought to their
terrified and ignorant minds pictures
ut burning forests and volcanoes, held
sonsultation with noighbow and hastily
resolveo to abandon the uncomfortable
locality.

All tho men in St. George professing
knowledge of the district have talked
bo Melton, and his story was the same
lo each under the keenest questioning.
The town of St. George i excited over
the discovery, ami on .Tuesday a party
half a dozen started for the scene of the
•'burning mountain." It is about five
or ten miles northwest of the well
known largo area of volcanic rock in
southwestern Virginia. Men, however,
well acquainted with the geology of the
state declare tho location of this volcan-
.c area is fi\cd to a nicety, and does not
sowo within ton miles of the point in
question as located by Mo!ton. The
only other tenable theory is that bitu-
minous coal, in which these mountains
nre known to bo rich, has become
gnited and forms a smoldering mass
down in tho mountain's heart, making
a mighty caldron of the Cheat river's
oed. In several well-known localities
of the State such fires have beon known
» exist, notably at Cassville, Monon-
galia county, where the heat from burn-
ing coal that crops out of the mountain
side has at some time melted and burn-
ed the ledges or strata of limestone
above it all out of semblance to rocks.

Republic, exhibited in thehour ofneed,
the great burdens which they bore tin.
der the inspiration of public duty, the
public order which they maintained by
their instinctive obedience to the com-
mand of law, all at test the good gov-
ernment of a self-governing people. Puli
liberty to criticize the acts of persona
in ofliual station, free agitation of all
political questions, frequent elections
tha t give opportunity for prompt set-
tlement of all issues, tend to insure
popular consent and public safety-
No government of modern times has
encountered the dangers tha t beset the
United States,orachieved thetriumphs
wherewith the Nation is crowned.

The assassination of two Presidents,
one inaugurated a t the beginning, the
other at the close of this period, while
a cause of-profound national grief, re-
flects no dishonor upon popular gov-
ernment. The murder of Lincoln was
the maddened and aimless blow of an
expiring rebellion. The murder of Gar-
field was the fatuous impulse of a de-
bauched conscience, if not a disorder-
ed brain. Neither crime had its origin
in tho political institutions or its
growth in the social organization of
the country. Both crimes received the
execration of all parties and all sec-
tions. In the universal horror which
they inspired, in the majestic suprem-
acy of law, which they failed to dis-
turb, may be read the strongest prool
of the stability of a government which
is founded upon the rights, fortified by
the intelligence, inwrought with the
virtues of the people. For as it was
said of old, wisdom and knowledge
shall be stability, and the work of
righteousness shall be peace!

Two bales of cotton raised by slave
labor in 18G2 were sold the other
day a t Rock Hill, S. C. The owner
had been offered 33 1-2 cents in gold a
pound, but forsome unknown r«aaon
would not sell, and when he died he
still had it otored. It was in excel-
lent condition, although twenty-four
years old, and was sold for 8 l-4cents

. n pound, the lowest price touched by
passing it under th« saddlegirths, «e- ' cotton since those bales were grown.

OID NAMES A*D NEW PLACES.
The wisdom of the policy of giving classical

Games to American towns and counties may
well be questioned wben one sees the ano-
malies oi expression lo which tbey give rise.
Tbu?, New ior.< State, wbkhhas most sinned
in this respect, has such absurd names lor
towns, as North Hector, i-.ouih Homer, East
l.'omulus ami many <abtr >lmilar ones, lor
Wi.i ii there can Le uo iSfense. Kiactly what
part of tbe body of Homer toulk liomer is.
would [Ai./'le an antiquary to sav, and it
would be equally ditiicult to assign parts ol '
tbe compass to the persona of Hector, Kom- '•
ulu8. Ovid, Virgil, Ulysses, St-ipio and otlier
worthies whose names are scattered with a
lavish hunt1 all through central tud western ,
New \ ork.

The Vi est his not offended so much against
good t:iste,and it is therefore hard to see why '
tbe name of :i \ ortioa of Asia Minor, Ionia, !
f-iioi;iil have beeu transferred to tbe interior of i
Michigan. It's a very preity name, however,
and Iouia is a very lirettv town. Thu people i
are progressive if not' particularly like tho
ancient, lonians,and it is therefore ohl; natnral
that they should appreciate the good points j
of Athlophoro3 as a remedy for rheumatism
end neuralgia. 11.Van Alien it Co..druggists, I
say of its success in Iouin:

"'•We havo banule.l the medicine for two {
years and hear only good reports from it . A
section boss on one 01 the railroads here, who, j
being exposes 10 nil kinds of Weather, bas j
long i ecu noubled with rheumatic difficulties,
DOvi tl.iats binuelf nvrmancntly cured by
using Atblopboros. A lady, Mr*. L., of this
city, bas also received great benefit i.fter using \
three Lotties of the medicine."

Taylor <& Cutler, wbo are also druggists ol !
Ionia, say:

"We introduced Athlophoros in this town
and liave had I good trai.e on it lrom the start
with sales mcreas ug. We have heard good
reports iroiu it and accept the fact ol its in-
creasing sale as evidence tbat it Is giving sai-
islaction."

"1 was severely afflicted with rheumatism j
for a Lumuer oi years," says J.tl. Williams of
liobart. "About a vc.n a^o a lriend wno had
a lot of Athlophorjs in the Louse indacej me
to tahe and try n. After taking two-thirds of
the meuieiue I stopped because of the sensii
t.on in my bead, Out liave not been troubled
with rheumatism since."

Dr. L. .1. Kinujau ol Norway, Mich., saya:
"1 recomiutnded Atbloplioros in tne case of

Mrs. A., who has suuereu With rheumatism
but'era. years. Before :-au bad taken half a
bottle she was cut.rely t:\e from pa:n, an.l a
i.ose LOW and thcu CDiirei, reUeveuuer. i\irs.
Ii. was in.iuced to try a bottle witti similar
resu.ts. Alter Mr. F. had tried every kuowu
remedy lor rneumatisin two bottle.* of Atblo-
phoros cuab.cd mm to pursue his occupnioii.
1 can most cneerlully recommend the medicine
lor rheumatism."

Says Ur. i..>. Armstrong of Chelsea, Mich.:
"in eighteen years' experience in the drug

business i nave haa no remedy for rheuma-
tism which gives such general sa iofaciion as
Athlopiioros."

'•Athlophoros gives perfect satisfaction,
Dulla.ii brothers of flint .-ay. "It has heipeil
aud cured in some cases wnerc all other reuie-
uies have tailed lo do any gooo."

If you cannot get ATHLOPBOROS <>f your dru
we will fiend it express pHid, ou receipt of rei.,
price—one dollar per bottle. We prefer that you
buy tt from your druggist, but if he Hasn't it. do not
be persuaded to try aoruulhiiiK else, but order at
uiite in.in us as directed. ATiiLol'uoUOS Co., *'
Wall Street. New York.

It Is fatd that the f rray of theereat Yellow
stone falls in the National Park built up at it;
foot a mountain of ice, scarcely yet affected
by the spring warmth, aud almost as high as
the fall itself, which in midwinter was mag-
nificent iu form and color.

i-an Francisco has a "freak" in the person
of a man with lour ears, who is uot in a inu-

BILIOUS, INTERMITTENT AND RKMITTENT

FEVEKS, to wi,ieh people who live near fresh
water, during the warm and dry seasons, are
particularly subject, arc largely caused by a
torpor of the dige»t ve organs and a c.og'jin,'
up of the liver. To correct these vital organs,
restore energy, aud prevent these diseases
use Dit. WALKBB'< CALiroitxi-i VIXEOAI
BlTTBBS.

If thou faint in
strengtu is small.

the day of adversity, thy

Brash and wiry hair i.ecomes sott and pliau
by using Hall's Hair U( newer.

Many a mother has found Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral invaluab.c ;n cases of croup.

To brighten and clean old alpaca, wash in
collee.

"MOKE THAN ALL OTHER LONG KE\innn>,'
is what K. W. t'air.uan. a druggist at Davtor.,
[nd., writes abou» ta j cale iii Allen's Lung
mi-am. He ha< sold It .or eight years, an i 1
mve. satisfaction. . o.d bv all urugglsu a
£*., tOc., and *i.00 a Lottie.

Good actious should be more cultivated than
good thoughts.

I was alllicteJ terrlb y with Rheumatism.
too;v some At.i.ojjhoro. auJ now the rueuma
tism is gone, and 1 haw had i.o return o.
disease to spea.i of. T. E. Chaaneid, con
factor, 363 Kleventh avenue. MLwau.ie •
Wi. cousin.

I.ove is to the poor man what gold is to th
rich.

It Aatomahcd the Public
to hear of ttiu resignation ol Dr. Fierce as a
Conj;ressmau to devote hunseli solely lo ins
lauoro as a physician. It was because U a ir.i.
eonstitucuts were the sick and aJiicted every
wheTr They will hnd Dr. Plerce'd "Go.dcn
.\lc'l».al Discover," a beuelicent use o hi
sc'ientilic knowledge in the r belial . Con
-uiupi.oii, uroucuitis, couth, heart disease
ieveranu ague, inturnutteu. fever, dropsy
DenraiKia, goitre or th.ck Deck, aud an uu
eases oi tue oletod, arc cUi'dJ by this world
renowned medicine. It^ properties are wou-
derful, its act.on magical. By dr.legists.

Happiness is the o.i n^ 01 LTUO toys.

"_;ay, why is everything
Either at sixes or ai sevens!"

Probably, my dear nervous sister, becaus.1
you arc suffering from some ot ihe disease*
, eeuliur to your sex. Vou uavi; a •'clragsjin^
jown" feel;u_', thu back-ache, you arc deuih
tated, you have pains of various kims, T.iki
Dr. K. V'.i'icrce's ".Favorite i'rcscription" and
be cured, i'rice reduced to one dollar. By
iruggists. ^

Avoid temptat.on throu.ru tear you miy not
.vitustand it.

Pierce's "Pleasant Purgat.ve Pellets" arc
perfect prevent.Ves of constipation. inclosed
u glass bottles, a ways irosu. BV au druj
it

Speaking Under D.fflcoltiea.
A theatrical company out West gave

with permission oi the superintendent,
a "Mikado" performance to the in-
mates of the penitentiary. It is need-
ess to say that they were greatly pleas-

ed. Tlie annpuncement of the Mikado
that he proposed to make the punish-
ment fit tbe crime was applauded vehe-
mently, as was Ko Ko's song, "Taken
from the County Jail."

To address convicts in jail without
saying anything that might be regarded
as personal is wry ditlicult,

A blunt old German member of the
Illinois Legislature, Mr. Plotke, was
one of the committee appointed to in-
vestigate the State penitentiary at Ches-
ter. While there lie was called on for
a speech. It was certainly speaking
under difficulties. He said:

"I hardly know wot lo say to you. I
cannot call you shenlli metis, because
you is not shcntlemens, and again I
can't call you friends, because dot
might gif mineseii avay. Wot shall I
call you den? I will call you members
of the Illinois penitentiary, shoost the
same as we are members of the Illinois
Shcneral Assembly. You have been
unanimously elected lo fill the places
vou have widin deso walls shust tho
same as we members of tho Sheneral
Assembly have been elected. I cannot
say dot 1 am glad you is here, because
clot might make you f.'cl bad, and den
again I cannot say dot 1 is sorry dot
you is here, because 1 dink it was goot
dot you was here now because you is
here, and 1 hopes you will do your duly
shoost de same as we do our duty for
de term for which you is elected."—
Texas 8iflings.

At a eanVAM held In a mining district, a Hi-
bernian cried out vociferously: "1 nominate
John.O'Rourke for wan o' thim things!" (re-
ferring to some minor position on the ward
ticket to be voted for at the charter election).
"One of what?" inquired the president. "Oh,
wan o' thim things yer makln'." "Who is
John O'Rourke!" a-ked a gentleman standing
near. ''I've been in this neighborhood for
some time, but do not recall the name." L;Oh,
he's me cousin. He's not arrove in this coun-
try yit, but he tuck ship Wednesday and he'll ;
be hyar in time for 'lection; an' I thought I'd !
have an office all ready fcr him whin he got
here 1"

In Woodland a prizc-flffht is euphemistically
called a ' 'glove social."

At the foot ol Main ic.ee. =i Danbur •
Conn., stands a house bu.lt uy Elnathan i 's
jorn in ljju. It is a low, h.[j-roofed liOQ3Q
>tudued w.th enormous beams, and lighteJ b
cry small diamond window pau.s. \Vheu t.n

urlusu under lryon tired the village this wa
-he only house spared.

"Better late thai never," but setter nevj
ate wneu trouDle.l wltn a cou^h or cold. Taki
Lit. Bigclow's Positive Cure at once, uhic:,
.•mes a;i throat, and lung trou jles speedily an ,
ihorou^h.v. Pleasant lor chiluren. 50 cent:
ind Jl. "

The onions of Wetherslield, Conn., have Ion:;
beeu famoii-.. but J-under.and township, in
western Massachusetts, uevoted fixtv-three
icres to that odari.erous buiu last year, whtc
veilded 521 bushels to the acre each, worth
£20,000, or aoout $;iU to the acre.

S.B.Durley, mate of steamer Aarizoua, h:u)
bis foot Ladly jammed. Thomas' liclectri.
'Jil cured it. Nothing equal to it for a u,uic
paiu reliever.

In some places business is atra.d to revive
for fear of being nit with a strike.

THE CLiiitay, THE MGDICAL FACULTY AN.
THE PEOPLE ail Indorse BurdockBloo 1 Bittei
IS the best system renova.ing, uiood pur.
tying tone in the world. Send for tsstl
mon.als.

Despise no one, for ^very one knows som?
thing whicli thou knowest not.

Foit BL'KXS, SCALDS, BitmsES and all pain
and soreness of the flesh, the grand housenolu
icmedy is Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. Be sur
you get the genuine.

Small and steady gams give competency to -i
tranquil mind.

The Rev. Wm. Stout, Wiarton, Ont., state-:
After being IneJeetually treated b>- seventeen
different uoetors for tcroiula and blood di-
ease, 1 was cured by Burdocif Blood Bitters
Write him ior proof.

Henry Brewer of Irwinton, Ga., while wa'i
ing lor a rabuit to run 17 which was chased l>
his dog, was attacked by a mad dog. The 1 oy
bad a light wood knot iu his hand, and ulp u
ihe dog jumped at him he killed it with on.
alow.

Get the Best
ifl a good motto to follow in buying a spring med
cine, as Troll as in everything else. By the mi
ror^nl satisfaction it has givon, and by the 111:1:1.
'cmarkable cures it has accomplished. HOIK:'.
iarsaparilla has proven itself unequalled fc;
)ullding up and strengtheniug tho itystem, and fo
til diseases attaint from or promoted by Impu:
)lood. Do not experiment with any unheard-of an
intrled article which you aro told is "just as good
jut be sure to get only Hood's Sursaparilla.

" I consider Hood's Sarsaparilla the best mediotli
Overused. It gives mo an appetite and refreshi:
•leep, and keeps the cold out." JOHN S. KOCG, I1

ipruce Street, Portland M(?.
" 1 find Hood's Sarsapuritki the lio*t remedy f

mpuro blood I ever used." M. H. BAXTEK. tick
ment P. & R. ltd., Bound Broo'i, N. J.
"liood's Sarsaparilla tale* less time and quant'

o show Its effect than any preparation I cv
leard of." MKS. C. A. 11 L-IIIIAiti>, N. Chill, N. r .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
io ld by all drugg i s t s . II; s ix f o r C Prepared o..i

y C . L . HOOD & CO., A p o t h e c a r i e s . L o w e l l , Ma-- .

IO0 Doses Ona Dollar

"Art is long ami time i> fleeting," and it is
too bad to sp-'-nd half a I i-.oi t liu: distressed
with neuralgia, when 28 < cuts spent for one
bottle of Salvation Oil will cure it quickly.

THK Tin I: STOBT TOLD AT LAST.—HOW
•'Ciumbus" was discovers 1 was graphically
told in au essay written by a bov in one of the
schools in the (English) in dlands, and trans-
ferred to the columns of t .<• London Standard:
'Ciumbus was a man who could make an ccg
stand on end Without breaking it. The kina
of ijpaln said to CIUIIIIIUR, "Can you disc ver
Ameiica?' l1e»,' said Ciumbus,'if you give
me a ship.' 8o he had u ship and sailed over
the sea in the direction where he thought
America ouulit to be fi and. Ihe sailors qnar-
leled, aud .̂ aid they believed there ivas no such
place. But after many cays the pilot came to
him and said, 'dumbos, I sec land.' 'Then
that is America,' said Clumbus. When the
ship <;ot near, the lanil was full of bl;:ck men.
Ciumbus sa-d, 'Is this America!''Yes, It la,'
said they. Then he said, 'I suppose you are
the niggers?' 'Yes,' th- y said, 'we are.' The
chief said, 'i suppose you are Ciumbus!' 'You
are r.ght.' said he. Then the chief turned to
his men and said, "There is no h -̂ip for it; we
are discovered at last.' "

Travelers should be prepared for the changes
of weather and against rhe cltects of ei-

Ensure bidy proving themselves with Dr.
uil's cough syrui;—the bes.. made.

Where go'.d and sil.ir dwell in the heart,
faith ami ho; e are on o doors.

Relief from S ck Headache, Drowsiness,
Nau ea, Dizziness, Pain In fide, iNcc., guaran-
teed to those using Carter's Little Liver r\ Is.
These complaints are nearly always cause i by
torpid liver and ion tipated bowels. Restore
tlii-..-e organs to Ihe'r proper functions and
the trouble ci a e;. t a i n s Lit le Liver Pills
will do ihis cveiy lime. One j ill is a do
Forty in a Via), i r ce 'S> cents.

The death rate in Dakota is only five in the
thousai.d

FAKMEUSAND STUCK!"EN.
The only remedy that cures KHIIS, cuts and

wounds on horses and cattle, ami always grows
the hair in its original color, is Veterinary Car-
1 olimilve 60 cents and $1.00, at DruwUts or by
mail. Cole * Co.. Black River Null. Wi.

No Opium in Piso's Cure jor Ci.nsumption.
Cures where other remedies lail. -5e.

SIIOK and hardware dealers tell i.yon's Heel Stiff-
neern; they keel' hoots und sliue.i tt ;:KhE.

•VU4JUUM" Absolutely • • •
Free from Opiates, JUmetics and Poison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25%r>nUQUHT» AMD DtCALKKB.

V11K CIIJLKLKS A . VUUELER CO., BALTIMORE, MI>.

TJACOBS

Cures Rheun-.3iis:n. Neuralgia,
" Backache, Hotoeb., Toothache,

Pit i c :

CfOifl BALf;
For Cold in tl <

head Ely's Oream
Balm works Me
magic. It < un <
me ofc-xlarr/i aud
restored the stnic
f smell.— E. /'.

Sherwood, Banker,
Elizabeth, N. J

CATARRH

FEVERA particle ljyppllwi Into ench nostril and IsaKree-
iblo to use. I'rlrro 50 no. i»v mull or lit clrut'Ci^ts
•inntl for circular. Ki,y BKOTlIKIt", DrngxlBta
Owego, .V 1.

MALT
BITTERS.II? IS

BLOOD PURIFIER 'i HEALTH RESTORER.
It n^ver fails to do its work in cases of Mala-

ria, Biliouencgs, Constipation, Head-
ache, loss of A ppetlte anil :5!eej>, Nervous
iSeblilty Neuralgia, nn<l all Female

t H I V
ga,

p h . i s . HO;JS <SL Vnit Bitters Is a Vege
nblei.ompound.lt is a njcilicitie nor a B a r
I v and night from the tliouftand>and*onc
U l x t u r e i of v i l e w h i s k y flavored w tl
>ro!»atic>. Hops A Malt Bitters is recom-

m e n d e d by 1'liysSclans, Minis ters n: •
S ii r»o» as coins I lie Beat Family Medicine cvci
compounded. Any w o m a n or c h i l d can take it

"From my knowledge of its ingredients, undf-i
nocircuniflt&nce.s can it injure anyone using it
It contains no mineral or other ileJeteriou3 sub-
Btance. Possess ng real merits, the remedy is
deserving succes-i."

C. E. DEPIT, Ph. G , Detroit, Mich.
The only G e n u i n e are manufactured by the

HOPS & MALT BITTSRS CO.. Detroit, Mich.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

i'sTonicSyrnp
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Ths proprietor of thic celebrated ncdicin?
ustly claims for it a superiority over all rem-
edies ever offerod to the public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SFEilDY and PE3MANENT cure
-f Aga» and Fever.or Chillsaad Fever,wheth-
:;• of short or long standing. He refers to the
•.'Titire Western and Southern country to beai
lim testimony to the truth of the assertion
-..hat in no case whatever will it fail to cure ii
che directions are strictly followedaudcarrie i
fat. In a great many cases a single dose has
aeen luSKcient for a euro, and whole families
;ave been cured by a singlo bottle, with a por-
:'rjot restoration of tho general health. It is.
however, prudent, and in ev ry case more cer-
tain to cure, if its use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after tho discata hd3
been checked, more especially in difficult -aA
long-standing casos. Usually this medicine
-.Till not require any aid to keep tho bowels in
»ood order. SliBuld the pationt, however, re-
luire a cathartic medicine, afterhavir.g taken
three or four denes of the Tonic, a single dose
uf KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient. Use no other.

DR. JOHN~BUI,L'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

, j n . i Afflo,.. RR) M«ln St.. I.OITISVIM.K. KT.

il Jk S I iti AfS
U r n n a i i A . I I I M H , C u r e never . .10 i'.?r.

* immrdiute relief iu ihe wor»t ca«cs. ljisurcn co^i-
• foruble sleep: effect* c u n - i wliere ill other* fill. /
mtrial cimvinre* (A« «to« tkeptteaU I'rUM .",»> (
• $ 1 . 0 0 . of DrtisgUu or bY m.iil. Sal
Iiump. I)K. BTaOlllFPMJ

~j;var IJif tcrs ,»
purifles
', the

and kidneys, aud will re;
health, however lost.

(tors i
hest r
promoting . ' I on, cc

•' and lucre
vital JJL .

Vinegar l i t t iers as
Hates the food, regulates the Btomach and b
els. giving healthy and natural sleep.

V l n c s a r Ki l t e r s is the great disraso
venter, aud stands at tho head of all family
cdies. Ko house should ever bo without it.

VJ nexar Mi t tfrn cures Malarial, Bilious
other fevers, direases of the Heart, Liver i
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful disord

Send for either of our valuable refen
books for ladles, for farmers, for merchants, i
filedical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catech
ou Intemperance and Tobacco, which last sho
be in tho hands of every child aud youth iu tc
couDtry.

Any t w o of the above books rr:.iiled I
receipt of four cents for registration I
ILIi. McDonald Drug C-.).,u:

TREATED FREE.
DR. H. H. GREEN

A Specialist for Ivleven Year* Fast,
Has treated Drop*; and Its complfcaituni with u
iiiOit won icrfui success; use* TfgettWa re nedn:
en.-rely har:i l c s Kemovej all 8>in;-t-»in3 uf drop/
In Hgh: {•) iwe ity day*.

C JITS iMiieuU prunouncM h'pe'.cis by the bett
phrt i . iana.

F r o m , h e frU dose th<s iymptons ra-lcll? diit
p*ar :tn<l m ten dayi JU Ira it i-.vu-ihiida of all «yn*
loma ar.- re rioi ed.

Siroo may cry hti:nhi;g without knowing an th!
abji . t Ir. Kcmemner. It docs not co >ou anyitif
to I--.' l if. itie merits of HIT t rent HI m* 'o - vou-*e

I £PI cor.R an ly <ur ne cases ot U.nn s'fimllnj?. c»n
iliftt have b. en tap, e l a iiumhei1 or it . . - . ni
pfttleiu dedarv.l unab'e to l l \e a • • i-k Gl e l
i 1st ry of ch'Q. Na ne sex, bow lone adtlcted, h
badly «w iijt-n and where, Is bowels <o> Ire. have fa
i u s e-! oii'i (J'lppfd \vnt>M\ Bend for fre? pnm hi
con ail ing testimonials. ques:[c n<. e*c,
1 0 d a y * t r e a t m e n t f u r n i s h e d f r e e l>y ma!

Epilepsy fltsyo Illyelj cured.
It order trial, send? cento in stainn«'opay ros^u

H- H. GREEN. M D.. J
65 Jones Avenue. Atlanta. Gt

EXHAUSTED YITAUff'
SAMPLE FREE.

JSOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Norrous i

Physical Debility, Premature Decline In Man, ;
baupte<) Vitality, Ac. Ac, and the untold mi
resulting from indiscretion or excrs=*'s; 300 i.__
sub>iantiaMy bound In silt,muslin. Contains mi-
thitn 135 invalimblc prescriptions, embrarinj.' <;v-.-
Tpfrctahle remedy in the phftrmacoBpta for all »of
and chronic diseases. It is emphntioally a book|
every man. Price only $1 by mail postpaid, cono
ed in plain vrrappflff.
ZLLUSTKATIVH: SAMPLK FREE TO At
young an;l mlddlo-aged men for the next nin
days. Send noir, or cut this out, n« yon may ne
see It again. Address DR. W.H. PAUK KU, i Bulli
>t., Uo-̂ ton.

N. Ii.—Ur.Parker can he confidentially consult
on all diseases of man, his specialties

CLUES
Used by the best manufacturers
and mechanics in tho world.
Pullman Palace Car Co., Ma^on
A llamlin Orpan A Piano Co.,
&C.,for alt *fn3j of/me u-orfe.

At the New Orleans Exposi-
tion, Joints made with it en-
dured a testing strain of over

1600 Pounds
TO A SQUARE IXCH.

Pronounc* I grongagt tjlue htoirn.

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
ion Jon. RS3. JV>. i Orlran*. 1SS5.

If your dealer <!nesnotkeep it
BenahHcTnl nn<l 1 V. nnctaf?e for Famplo cin,

BUSSIA CEMEM CO., Uloucoster,

Burdock.
HLOOD

KEVE* FAILS
to Care

CONSTIPATION,
PSICK HEAD4CH.,

BlUCUSNESS,
DY^PEPSIA.

LITTLE FALLS, N.T.
I was troublett wicr

heitlficho, Consilpationf
LOBS of Pp'rlti'anTT West S ""'ach: but since com
incncinir the use o' vour Bf"'""''' lSi.orm Urr;
feel bettr-r tlian 1 li.ive for year-. I linvc :•
mended it to r-aiiy filcnd* will) the iiirtsi exet
results. Mi:,-. j . \ - - . -\. KKWIN. •

IF YOU WANT TO £
1,0011 mportfmt things you rtftver knpw.>rthnnirhj

of about the human lunly MDII its cnMoua organ
JfowlifeU perpetuated, healthsaved,di**a$einduct»
How to avoid pitfalls of ianofttnee and indisen
How to apply Home-Cure to all fur-ins of (titetue.
How to cure Croup.old Eyes, Rupture, Phhnot-i:. efft
ITowtomaie.behappy in t i i i h i b h
SEND lUfllftllf KED,
FOR I Kr Iu WIIIT
OUR 1 Itl'iiJi BLUE
Murray Illil Tub. Co., 129 G, 35!USt.»:iew lurk.

FREE FARMS IN SAN Ws.
The most Wonderful Agricultural Park in Am«ri^
Siiirroun f̂tii uv l>r.) pf rons mininr an I manufr;.
lo»vn< F A k i s K i t ' s I ' A I I A O I S K ! I
c<nt crops r»l8od in i«7-. TSl€>["»A>fD» OP
A C B E f f O F G O T K R K H E N T I.ANI), iub;«
to pr^^mpti'jn onl homcM '.ul. ].anjs lor sale to ac-
tual settlors nt $3.1)5 per aero. 1,<»\« TIME.
Park ii rl̂ rUee] b.T Unmense canals. Ch:ap i
rat̂ -5 Kvery ctten i n Khom Mttlcn r'or map
namphleLs, e c , ad.insa, COLUltADO LAND * I.OA
CO., Opera Houso Keck, Denver, Colo., Uux -.SCI).

You ere allowed a free trial of thirty « a « of t
:soofDr. Dys'"«Vli''orated VoltaicBeltwitli t:-
!-ij?:isory Appliances, for the speedy ixi:-.-f Hndocr
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A life Experience. ltemarl£ttb!o and
quick euros. Trial Packages. Consults*
tion and Books by Mail FREE. Address
Or. WARD & Co., Louisiana, Mo.

When 1 say euro t uu mil mean uicre.y to etop U
atlma and then Imvc tliom return again. 1 mean - -
calcuro. I have made tno dlscaso uf KITS. EI'II.EPSV
or FALLtJfOSICKSES-iAllfo inuKBtuciy. 1 var ran tay
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TRAT1K MARr.

Waterproof Coat
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